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CoMMrrrEE ON FoilliioN A.F:.,.Arilf!; . .. . . 
HoysE~~-1{1'.PnEliEN.TATivEsb'' '· 

... - .. _ . . ;' : Washingtori,: .q. 
The committee met atto·:ao iJj in>Hon; Sqi:Bl601U:;~liairiiJaJ!, pilf; 

siding. ' - · ·•: -_- _- ·.. · ··· • .: · ··. '._ -,, ·· ... · :·:.-·, 
The CHAmMAN. Let the commlttee come to order;· 'Members of tlie · · 

·committee, I have the great honor to present to 'you Mr. Emi.l Ludwig, 
who is going to speak off or on the record. We have a stencigraph~r 
here, Mr. Wadsworth, arid we are going to tlike-ev,erything d()vm_and . 
see what we ,:want to do _with it afterward. )Mr, LlldWig,te~ls irJe tb)1t 
anything he says can go on th(l record., :. •· · · · · · · · · 

STATEMENT OF EMIL LUDWIG 
Mi:. LUDWIG. Mr; Chairriiari and gentlemen, this oval tabie at which . ·. 

I have the honm; to siHcir.the first time J:ias a gre'at sy"mbolic mealing 
to us in Europe; because we kriow that over this table was signed the_· 
declar11tion of wilr at'the tinie of Mr; Wilson's administration; which. 
decided the path of our destiny .. .A.lld·we l_ooked over the 3,000 miles 
that separate Europe and America1 and visualized the mystic pliI.ce 
where all this happened and theJrind of nien who made-it. happen. 

I want t<? speak about the Germims and Gerri.um psychofocy. ·It is . · 
the only thmg thatishould talk about here, as mall other tµingsyon 
yours~lves J.i;now better than I ~?what to consider; but I ca:µ.speak. 
on tlus subiect, as I was born m Germany, and hvec1 tlillre· J.Il: my 
youth, like WY ancestors .• < _ '. .. . • - - ·.:. . ' ·· ''' · .. ', • :-;: 

Beforeibegin, let nie say that a certain mood of revenge ·and hatred . 
which is found sometimes inemigrants·is not to"be found in my spirit.··· 
I left Germany when I was 25 years old; without.any persec_ution or 
necessity for leaving. My family were Gernian Jews; they·<iccupied. 
prominent positions. T did not suffer ariy injur,v, but eV:eri boyish as · 
I was, I wanted more liberty than I could enjoy ni that country, ·The 
N nzis did not take anything from me, and ils I am ·a Swiss citizen 
and have·niy home in Switzerland, the fall of the Nazis cannot bring 
any material benefit to me. So•I lini in' ii certain sense iridependeiitj 
and can look at the Nazis objectively, as if'I were speakhlg iii the 
year 2000'. · _ . .·- · _. ·_ ' ·. ·.. _ -. : -. ' ' · ' · .. · 

On the other J:rnnd, I returned every yearas ii visitor to. Gerinany1 
,-:nnd'l have•writteil• !vseries of b()oks·on German subjects:·_. Half ot 

them are full of criticisms, of Bisma1;ck and William II and linden• 
burg. Those books have gone all over .the· world. The 'other. half 
of the series deal with Goethe; Beethoven,· arid .the great: German 
thinkers, :for whom I observed deep reverence. - So' I have: lived in 
my life and work ig the two Germanys ab()ut which I wish fu speak 
to you. · · - - - - · · · 1 • \" 
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I want to tell you and prove to you why the defeat of Germany is 
nearer than you think, and what to do with the Germans after their 
defeat. 

How is it possible, everyone outside of Germany asks, that the same 
country and same people that created Goethe and Beethoven and KantJ 
and all those great inventors, poets, and thinkers of Germany, should 
always fall back into a period of barbarism and wars~ The reason is 
that state and mind, intelligence and government, have been separated 
for the past 500 years in Germany, and never did work together as in 
other countries. 

In your country Jefferson and Franklin were allowed to write books, 
and yet they took part in governing the country. In Germany, as you 
know, the Junkers for the past 300 years have held the leading posts 
in the military field and in the state, both in Prussia and then in the 
Empire. But the common people, as the non-Junker populatio!J, 
might be called, were excluded from government and also barred from 
commanding military positions. Accordingly they went into busi
ness and also entered the field of science or philosophy. .And the in
teresting point is that these common people, or "bourgeois/' did not 
resent the arrangement. The philosophers and writers hved as it 
were on a dreamy island, writing their ideas; and as the ship of state 
·pa,sed them by they saluted it and said: "It's a good thing that we 
ure not responsible for the state." 

That is the reason why Germany is the only country in Europe 
which has not had a successful revolution in all her history. No one 
from the nobility has ever helped to build the true greatness of Ger
many as civilization knows Germany; no Bismarck, no Frederick the 
Great. On the other hand hardly anybody from the bourgeoisie 
up to 1920 has ever been deciding in German governmental posi
tions; in the military two or three. The two men of culture during 
the last 200 years who tried their hand in government-Goethe and 
W. von Humboldt-gave it up as a bad job. They saw that it was 
impossible to govern Germany by intelligence and culture. It must be 
done by guns and the compulsion of obedience. The uniform is the 
adored symbol. You may recall that when Mr. von Betlunann Holl
weg was required by his official duty to declare war in August 1914 it 
was necessary for him to be made a colonel overniil'l1t so that he co~ld 
appear before the Reichstag in uniform. 

0 
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I have to comb~t two errors about Germany which I find in this 
country, both com mg from the best old puritan tradition which feels 
sympathy for the under dog. One of these errors is founcl in the 
remark we hear so often in this country: "Oh, the Germans are good 
people--;-very goo~ pe?ple; but they have bad leaders." Is not a man 
responSJble for his wife 1 When she becomes bad then he can and 
sh?uld divorce her. '.l'he Germans never divorced ~rom any of their 
prmces. They remamed obedi~nt to their. leader. It is a prime 
error to say that you arl):fightmg, the Nazis, and· not ·the ·German,, 
people. · · · · · 

The other error is the pop,ulnr ,belief in the United States that the 
T~eaty of Versailles was a 'sl.ave treaty" and that Versailles created 
Hitler. I contend that Versailles was a lucky surprise for the beaten 
Germans and not by any means the source of the Hitler movement. 
If there had not been at the head of this Gm'i'emment by chance a 
humanist and philanthropist like Wilson-if another kincl of char~c-
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ter i1ad acted for the.United:States.ai Versailles' thiiGerinafiS.wo~ld 
not, have, received the Rhine,·.and• the· peaee' would .have be~n·what 
Clemenceau wanted.· .• Perhitps ,that'would have .been a betteD soluti.on. 

Germany did not.ask for: the· armistice beqause ofWi1son'sl4 points, 
as the GerII(ans pretend in their histories.' ·It was ask6d1for becii.rise 
the Germans were .terribly. defeated, after 4,years of war; .• : It was: not 
a people's revolution in Germany that ended the war, ·but a l'evohition: 

'
concocted by. the. generals,_ 2. mo. nths. b.efo. re.; t. ~e. st.r,Jke. b:f sa·. ii. om hi the 
German .NavY•· General Ludendorfl'; .and with hrm•Hindenburg; 4;le-
clared like a. g~mbl~ri :JMy play is __ Io. ,sti.CI clui_no_Y.oo,n __ tinue •.. Tiiilist 
have nn 11rm1st1ce witnm 24 hours." · ·.· · <.' ·••:, .! • .. , · . · •. ,, , ., ·. . 

rt is of interest to note that the breakin German nerve3, whichds '. 
characteristic of the GermanB-'c-and yoif will· see this: break,down, of · 
nerves· repeated in •a. short :time-occurred BO• sud(lenly ·. iincl 90Y00Jii• -
pletely that .the •Germans suffered their defeat. c;l,eep in• the territory· 
of the enemy. They.hud.iii.theirgrasp, tOgether·wi~h;,their allie.S, 
nearly .as much territory as they.hold to_ day:• •Yet; withm 24 hours;. 
the Germanhigh command eollapsed sci oorilpletely that it,:would,not . 
e:yen attempt to shift its forces ~ack to Ger.niaII,y before. asking for · 
ter111s. . The Germ'ln. generals did not have the cour'lge to go back. 
within the bcinnda:ries· of. Germany, and they evaded the responsibHity 
fordoihgso.<·>>. ·iF':, C, :,. ';• - ·J.: .,:· ' '•: v:;' "'• i''.i· ' ; 

The Treaty of -Vers\\illes con fained ·som~ ethnic errors;• a~d it· 'Was · 
_ faitlty _a~so ni J?.Ot fixmg t~e :figure ?f-· ~ermany's• reparatwn; debt. 
·nut· it· did proVJde for. plebJScites, whrnh was. a· new feature, adopted . 
at the suggestion of the AmeriCahs.: Tu. any case the' Germans remain 
the only _·nation· who gamed imme money. by the First Wtfrld War.• 
They paid 4.4, billions of dollars,' but they;receiyed • 6.4 hilli9Ilf1 alj 
10¥11~ ;~~~!;~~~k::£\f:~alIT!i-fent' inuch deep~J t~ili.ih~ e~ro:fl. 
It was a ·mistake in, the psycholOgy 'of. the Germans.'· The AJ1ies be
lieved that the Germans would beco1Ile lil\eraLaIJ,d set up a deniocratiil 
state overnight;:without'.previous education and withqut· tradition: 
The Allie8 took somet~i'ritory from the Gerinans;fot left them <iom~ 
:plet~ freedom. Lat~r they relaxed thi: rigors of the tre:ity, l!nd m!'~e 
it m~der ~very 5 years, ·The great Brrnnd, who was an.idea~ failed 
also m his attempt to. understand German psychology ... w nen he, 
gave the Rhineland freedom 5 years before the treatj•proVidedi a; so- , 
called liberal said to me, "Now; you· see; they are cowardS; tlie French !".. 

T!1e .Germans do not understand iinybodl who says,«'We want to 
make a gentleman's agreement." ·The ·word ' gentleman,'.' like 'the word 
"fair," is always used in its English form by Germans~-, They have.no· 
equh:alent .words in their rich• langu~ge. : They I?ve orde:r and ufil.• 
formity. · They are the only people m modern history who have a 
pa,ssion . :for· o]:)edience. · . Others,· like ·Americans. for: ex.ample,· obey '· 
'\Vhen it is. necessary;.,w~en there is,war1 but tlie typical'Jierl1lan:wilnts 

·: tq ()bey b.ecause :he love_~ tQ •bs .ordere!l.<He: loves compliance better 
thimholovesliQ!irty ... , :·· · .• >.•.' ... ': · .. :.: :,·,·.,· :· 

Mr. J oHNsoN. Wi!Ltho gentlell!qn/·. ield. for a cp~~stfon t ',: , · 
Tho CHAIRMAN. If you don't.mm ; Mr. Ludw1g.w9uld.ptefer to 

finish. his s.tatement. .'. · . . . . ' .· · : -.: ·. '•·:. ''.. . 
Mr. JOHNSON. I Wl\S going to supplement.what hesaid·abimt ob~y~ 

ing •. A native German, but. now an AmeriCan citizen,: once· told. me· 
the secret of th:e German cliarlictei' is. obedience; : , . ·. · · . . 
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llfr. Lunwm. That is what I am saying. 
l\fr. JOHNSON. They believe in obedience. I just wanted to supple

ment what you said. 
l\fr. Lun,~ro. Abs.olutely. It was very eas,v for the United States 

and the Allies to nustake German character m 1919, because we mis
took it, too. I was not a minister nor a Congressman but I wrote 
the books which helped form public opinion. Yes; we 0~1rselves made 
a mistake. We thought the other Germany of the thinkers the ideal
ists, and the liberals could come into power. It was fated' that Ger
!llans s)10uld not fight for their so-called Republic, but should receive 
it passively: The German "revolution" consisted of the fact that 22 
~rma1~ prmces.ran away. Th~r~ was a hiatus, and then some poor, 
mexper1enccd Liberals and ~ocrnhsts were forced by the cowardice of 
the Junkers to steer the slup of state. There was no leadership no 
color, no enthusiasm. Nobody took command to bark ou~t orders .. 
So the German people felt s01Ty for themselves. Hitler is quite right 
when he declared that the German people are not prepared for 
de."!ocracy. They ha~ bee.n educated fo_r 300 years t-0 take orders from 
m1htary bo.sses. Tl!eir right to equality in voting dated back only 
to 1867, while Americans had~voted for a hundred years and English
men more than 200. 

The new Republic in qermm!y was based on humanity and freedom, 
a!'~ ~he Germa1Js f~mnd it t~rr1bly dull. They were afraid of respon
s~b1hty, never h~vmg exercised it. They were troubled by the new 
liberty._ They d1~ n<?t understand universal equality. They disliked 
the "\Ve1'!'~r const1tut10n, and boycotted it. Please remember that the 
first ~oht1cal murders in Germar,iy following the World Wai· were 
?Oimmtted 10 years before the Nazis were organized. They were made 
m 1920 and 1922, when my gre~t friend ~athenau, whose name I have 
th~ ho~or: to pronounce at tins table, was murdered; and the other 
Rei?h~1mster, Erzberger, and three others were murdered at the 
begmnmg of. the ReI?ublic. These murders were symbolic o:f hatred 
?f the repubhca~ regime. Nobody liked the Republic. Popular feel-
1~g was on the side of the. murderers. People of culture and educa
t1.on, pr?fessors and sometimes wl)ole universities joined in the well
mgh um_versal hymns of hate and revenge. Some of my old friends 
at first li)Jerals, became nationalistic in the sinister sense. you wili 
find that m ev_ery c?u~try, after its defeat, the opposition becomes more 
and more nnt10nnhst1c. 

So unpopular was the.new Republic, so weak :ind Jacking in power 
to rule the people, that its.flag had to be actually covered with Iinml 
when brought to a convent10n on parade, because of the danger of in
sults from tl!e crowd. The very word "republic" was hated Th 
Germans devised the word "Reich" in its J?lace and "Reich" it is,todaye 

There.w_ere never any enemy soldiers m G~rmany during the wai: 
except ~urmg the first weeks in_ a corner of the country; so the peopl~ 
~ot the '.cl?~, that Ge;manr._was never. beaten; - ''We were riot defeated 
!n the \\at, they said. ·:"\Ve were betrayed, not beaten. The'Social-
1sts and Jews stabbed us m the back" · · 

The. timidi~ of the new republlcan leaders encouragecl the anti
republican feeling. It was a farce, when the two generals responsible 
for t!1e German debacle appeared before the Congress, to see the iead
ers give t~em bouqu~ts of flowers, as if to say: ''We Jove you." All the 
old, react10nary ofilcrnls remained at their posts, especially thosn of the 

nobility; and-of course the neFJiberal ;,ini~ters, nominally in· control, 
were actually unable to put their will into_executio/i.: -.: - ' • · : · :' 

. The Reichwehr~that was the new German· A1;my"-'-was the national 
anchor, the only one that evoked patriotic enthusiasm, and it 'was led 
by the old-time Jun.ke!s,_ as it ahya __ Y. __ s has been;_.-_Th_etreaty !'-_ llowed. -_w_._· · . 

Germany 100,000 ·soldiers, but within a few years these soldrnrs multi- _. 
plied like rabbits into a million. They were •not: called an-army;-·· 
but they were there. Unlike the·scfons of the royal house ci~ France, 
who were banned arid for a century could not COII\0 back~the_ Gerinart 
croivn prince was allowed to come back shortly after his night to Hol~ 
land, because the Republio was palpably .,weak: and no liberal dares·· 
in Germany to sto]l a prince.. ~··: ~. ·: · . -__ · .':· ... _ .. : ·: .. _, ,·· . .-:: ·::·.: .· 

Then came the first election. ·And what. did: the Germans do,, in-· -
telligent people as they undoubtedly are¥ _.For the first tim!l in their . 
life they were electing their own leader. Whom :did they choose~ 
Theyeould have made a selection· from mnn;ir men pf brains; experi..: . 
ence, and qualities of leadership." .Butinstead, they:chose the nearly 
80-year-old Field Marshal Hindenburg, wh9 had no other merit than 
that.he had lost a world war. ·In America, as in:Gerniany; he:wiis 
greatly overrated. _When I was here in 1928, for. instance, _a;ve1-y, 
prominent American said t-0 :me: .,,Hindenburg is the· pride. of: t}ie 

_.fatherland,: We believe he is the best man t-0 head their government:" 
Just so, only yesterday, they said the same thing' of Petaiil._ ,,•' · >: ·;·: ' 

The old marsha,l declared two things: ·That he was a monarchist and 
'that·he never i:eaci a" bciok excel?t a military one;. This made:a··hit 

with the German people> "He IS our father," they said,"he is our. 
new king. He is a marvelous man with· a great.moustache arid-.very 
bright red stripe8 on his trousers," . · . . .· . . . · . ·_ . -: ·. . · ; · 

This old man, the first President elected by the German Jl<mple, made 
the statement that the Kaiser was entitled to be paid back his million8, 
He als9 invented- the lie that '.the war was not lost by himself, but:by 
tlie "stall in the back" by the Socialists ·and Jews. But the ljberaJs. 
and even the Socialists were so full of the Germari feeling for revenge 
and for building up military·power that they.voted fora new fleet, 
althou~h for 50 years the Socialists had been opposed r> ~ta.l'J' _ 
expans10n.- . · . ' . .- :•.: . .· ... ·•<. ;,/"'".- · 

Not in Versailles, gentlemen, but in Berlin the Weimar Republic was 
lost. It was Jost not by the violence of _a diet.at-Or but by the. so~ 
of the Germa_n people, who are not educate_d~ to· become democrattc. 
It is not in their make-up to sense equality. :Tlieir coneeptiori of th!) 
state is a pyramid; Every maii is a stone fo this pile. · · He w:irits :to 
be as high as possible. He bears the· weight of the man above ·him, 
because he is' allowed to put his foot down on the man beneath h_im.- • ·. 
That is why the German is obeclient. :It is a part· of his nature.· It· 
ezjllains the excellent organization in· Germariy. If a Germari ·can 
see the boots of.the H:aiser or Fuehrer at'the top of the pY,.amid he 
is happy;:. :_. :,., .. ->··-·-: ·-·- . ; · .. - ·.--·. ·· · : 
. fo every cmfotry . the-. wizard . i1l'c:iriticiil about his own nation; 

But in no other nation_ the thinkers spoke so bitterly about their 
country ... The greatest German that ever Jived, Goethe) said-b_etween 
.many other ironic words: · - · 

Germany is nothing, but.the-indlvl~ual·German t!ra great deal, an·d :yet GerID~Il~ 
believe exactly the reverse.· • : • :• I have· often suffered" bitterly at the 
thought of the Ger~un-Nntlon, so worthy·of respect individually nnd a:o wretched 

I' 
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as n whole. A comparison between Germany and other nations nwnkens iminful 
f(>eliu~s. which I try to escape ns best I can; In science and in nrt I have found 
tlte wings with wbich I can lift myself nllove tbem. 

I came here to make n lecture tour and spoke of nothing else 
thnn libernl ideas and philosophies. I adYocated a Et!ropean nnder
st.ancli1w. The German Ambassador gaYe me sometlnng to eat and 
so1irn w~ter-it was <luring the time of prohibition-and he received 
a bitter letter from the Foreign Office at Berlin asking why he received 
a man who had written that the Germans, mnong; others, were responsi
ble for the war of 19H. \Ve and my friencts were a very small 
minority, rryinll' to use our intelligence to save wlrnt we could, to save 
the GPrinan 'Republic in the sense in which it was founded. 

Such a situation constitutes an ideal field for a resolute adventurer. 
Tlll'Y say in America th_at -unemployment made Hitler. Had you 
not 'the 8ame unemployment? The Germans enjoyed prosperity, the 
same as the Americans, from 1925to1928. You had the same worldess 
and unemployment period from 1929 to 1931, You had 10,000,000 
workless nwn and Germany had 5,000,000. If unemployment was the 
reason for Hitler's rise, why did you not hrtve fascism here, as Ger
many had? 

Tfie answer lies in this: When the visitor arrives in your country 
his first sight is the Goddess of Liberty, and when he first visits Berlin 
he sees the "Sieges-allee"-thnt is, the 24 Hohcnzollerns· in marble 
uniforms, of whom 2 or 3 had some merit and the others none. In 
America the first symbol viewed is that of liberty. In Germany. it 
is that of military force. In America all is rtllowed that is not ex
pressly verboten. · In Germany all is verboten which is not expressly 
allowed. ·when I went this morning to the post office the clerk sai.d
to me, "Fine weather." If you should say "fine weather" to the post
man in Germany he would reply: "'T:here is no weather. There· are 
stamps here." This is because eYery employee in Germany is a military 
man. :\nyone who has been in Germany knows that this is not an 
overstat!'ment. 

Once in Berlin I was at a loss as to my direction and asked a police" 
man where to go. He srti<l: "First three blocks right, then left where 
there is a church; then right again, and then you rrre there." I said 
"Thm1k you." He replied, roughly: "You need not thank me. Repeat 
what I said." 

In Berlin, even in deep peacetime, the main street is enlivened at 
110011 by military columns, doing the goose step, going through Unter 
den Linden. Everybody is delighted. Herc, to my great astonish
ment, I saw not a single soldier outside this Capitol, which now, in 
the midst of a great war, seems to me the nerve center of the world. 
Yesterday in front of the "\Vhitc House there was one lonely soldier 
coming and going, and there were two secret service men at the door. 
I could hear a Strauss waltz coming over their little radio. 

This illustrates _the difference between ~ermu11s _mid_ Americans, 
difference-by their antecedents, their_ upbringing, mid thefr 1isyCl10l" 
?gy. The. ~ilitai'is~ic, subservient, -compliant __ German is so steeped 
Ill the trad1t10n of blmd obe<liencil to authority that you cannot, change 
him. Here yon can laugh with and exchange banter with your Pres,_ 
ident, but you cannot do that with any policeman in Germany. 

The uniform is exceptional here, . but it is the great ideal in Ger
many, and has been for_ 200 years. Every girl had only one dream, 
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and that was to have a sweeth~art ii1uniforn:i. Wlmt ~ happy qay 
for .the Germans when finally. there came ii, Hitler, a; man who brought 
back to theni brass:music,· orders, uniforms, goose steps,' a, bils!Jwith 
a voice that ordered; That·was what they liked.- Here was a man·. 
who brought them everi riding boots, althougiLthey;had no }iobes. 
to ride. When yo11; s~ orie day~very bank clel'.k ~ riding)pots and 
you ask one why tl~s .1s so he re,ylies: ''Mf Fueli':'.el'. 1s !o~ay mJi\urem' 
berg.. I come m rldmg boots" -That 1s the mentality, • It 1.s not .... a 
thing that can be rubbed out. . · · . · _ - · ·. : : -· ,-, ·•· ·.: :· 

Then Hitler. brought· them the fresh vision· of. world , dciminathm, -
that old .mystic P.hrase which, ·you .reDlemb~r, l?revailed: ~hroug]iout 
the medieval per1cid of German history· a11d lies ·deep· m German -
mentality. The Germans understand a ruler who uses oiily one word· 
of philosophy, also if it is an emtty phrase. They!ike fu.havetheir.· 
cn:nnons made of 95 percent stee ,· copper, and nickel,. arid.• 5J.:>ercent .. 
philosophy •. They must have the music of world domination-,,-Wag-· 
ner .. On May 1; 1933, Hitler shouted to_ 100,000 persons in 'l'empelhof, 
asking for· Ge}iorsam (obedience); _-He shouted this '\yord thrw 
times altogether, and I heard, on the·radio .the thundering applause 
that greeted him. -Froni that moment th!\ Germans hegaILto'lo_ve their. 
Fuehrer: So they welcomed him with cheers. -Even the Socialists 
haclfailed.tofightfortheRepublic;• · ' " - ._ ., / ·;' _ 
· When the Kaiser:and the princes fled thi:ee German officers-:-' I know 

thdr names-fought and died. to protect the imperial flag._ Yet not 
on!\ Ge1~han worlrman died for the Republic in 1932· when Von Papen 
dissolved the_ Government of Prussia; Their love ofsilbmissiori to 
authority was greater than tl1eii love of liberty.' The Gernrnn likes 
to die for the fatherlrrrid; but not to think for it._ It is ~asy,for him 
to obey someone else,. but it nerrrlyJrills him fo. stand erect as an indi~ 
vidual, or to act on his oWn initiative~. : A man with a voiee like a; cer
trrin American President, whose moduhited speeclr over othe radio . 
appeals•to anybody, would be impossible in Germany .. _• There t}iey:do -

- not like persuasion.· They love a man ~at tiarks. O~ him.they say, 
"That must be a strong man I" ::I saw m lllY youth mtelligent and 
liberal scientists thdlled to hear the Kaiser speaking, .with fils peile
trant sergeant's voice ... ·,,. .._ ·: ·. •- -. · __ - ·,•.::.''.·i:;' ·.- :: -,· 

In n: moral and legal sense· Hitler is the true symbol of the- present 
German Nation. He wa·s elected in the most democratic way. No 
President ever came tothis hill with a better legal claini to his office· 
than Mr. Hitler had when he went into office in J anunry 1933. - He was 
elected chief of the strongest party,. and justas King .George desigc 
nated Mr. Churchill as head of the British Cabinet; soPresident 
Hindenburg named Hitler as Chancellor; Later Hitler J'eceived 99' . ;' •. 
percent of the votes in several plebiscites. It is clear that there w~re >: : Ii 
also fraudulent ba~l?ts, but not. 99 percent. __ He was still t4e" expr~ss1~n: ! ; 
of the will of the nation. . This man was more fra11k than !IIIY other~ e, i : 

_ candidate in making kriown luirprogram_, "He wr(>w:a big0 bo<ik .iii: . 
1
. ! 

·which every Ge1'man was advised of Hitler's proposals:,' Iri that book ; 
he outlined his idea of world domination, the·Great War, the·persecu- ; , _ ! 
tion of the Jews, and the difference between the two classes of <iitizeris.: ' ': ! i 
The whole nation, with the excepJi_()ILQf;a .:!l~g}igi)l_l~inin..ority-,_ was, _____ ---: , ~: 
delighfed-to-findlhmllyiinewboss. . ' . __ -._- ; . . . . : \.' l r 

Where, in those times, was the Germany of Goethe? 'ou~ boo)rs' · 
544724°-48-2 

'-·~r-~~( ... 
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were burnt in Jlfay 1933. My books were .given a specinl pince of 
honor-I was burned between Heine nnd Spmoza. These books were 
burned, not only by the S. S. men but by thousands of.students of the 
uni rnrsities, who had eagerly read them only a short trme before. . 

Of course there nre exceptions among the Germans, such as Nie
moller. But even a man like Niem?ller, who is sur~ly a martyri even 
a man like thnt could say, accordmg to an Amencan who to d me 
whnt Niemoller said to him just before he became a prisoner: "If 
there should be n war against France I would go at once." . 

Mr. 'VAnswoRTH. Who was the lender you mentioned I 
Mr. Lunwro. Niemoller; you !mow his name. 
The Cru1mrAN. To go ngninst France I 
J\Ir. Lunwm. Fighting, as a lieutenant. 
The C1IAnmAN. With the Germans! 
Mr. Lunwro. 'Vith the Germans, of course. He is anti-Hitler in 

matters of conscience, but he said, "If we have a war against France 
I shall go at once." The fact that a man is anti-Hitler is by no 
means a guaranty of his loyalty-even abroad. Niemoller's case 
shows how even the best men in Germany are :full of revenge. 

The barbaric acts of the Nazis were not, of course, approved by all 
Germans. There were some thousands, perhaps even millions, who· 
were aaainst the acts of barbarism. But who really opposed it! 
'Yho ro~e ao-ainst Hitlerism I Only a few pastors protested, as against 
the, million~ who applauded. It was not the Nazis alone who exiled 
the Jews-it was the great majority of the German people; We have 
thousands of eye-witness reports telling how German citizens, men 
and women, of their own free will, without any urging or official 
inducement, helped the storm troopers to hunt clown, whip, and kill the 
Jews. A small minority of the people remained passive and in
different. Nearly the whole nation.cooperated with the Nazis .. The 
whole nation is responsible for the brutalities of the last 10 years. 

The Germans can show that they were not responsible for William 
II. They can say, "We inherited this man." Later, when the re
public failed, they could say, "We did not know how to govern. We 
were not educated." But they have no excuse for Hitler. They saw 
his program, they !mew what to expect; and they elected him by an 
enormous majority and they have stood by him ever since. Now the 
ohl Puritan spirit in this cotmtry, this traditional sympathy for the 
weak, offers to excuse Germany. You like to say that these brutalities 
are perpetrated only .by the Nazis; that the German people are not to 
hl~& . 

J\Iay I tell you that Germany has in the maximum 800,000 S. S. 
men and 15,000,000 soldiers1 Some of those 15,000,000 Germans are 
seen in the pictures, and you have authentic reports of their brutali
ties. Who were those pilots dive bombing over France, killing fleeing 
women and children 1 Who torpedoed hospital ships 1 "\Vho. killed 
300 children in the little. town of Bath, in England,!mowing the 
children were the far~et? ·. Wbo devastated Lidice; in C7,eiihos.lovakia.1 
It was the average Uerman soldier, who is a cross-section of his peo
ple, just as your soldiers are a cross-section· of the American people. 

The interesting point is that it is not a perversity that animates 
those Germans. · The word "sadism" may be- rightly applied some
times to individuals, like Hitler or Heydrich, but no nation is sadis
tic. It is a perverted idealism that moves these men-the religion 

' ·t· .. 

-~-,,- " ... ,,,.~c=•~~,~~~=~~··•.,~~'""'"'."~'".'.-'""'"'" __ ~J_ ... _. --

of violence. Thi:y have lie~n educated hi thkby Germim hooks sin¥ 
before ;Hegel's time1 for. a l~undred years. T,he ·A,ttm;ney ~enet~l: · 
of Nazi Germany fat the nail- on the head·when he said;: ":Right'\s, .. 
what is good for Germany:'\ Other peoples have J;ieen cr'µel in t:llei.i; .: , 
war!l--'"we lmowtl~at;'but·they.dtd not make' a religion'o£.crnelty., 
and barbarity. ·They did not say,;''We are doininators of,the world;: .· .. 
and whatever• is advantagilous foi• us is right.''' , ''The Gerinans ii.re: i,1!, · , 
Jove with death," said Clemeiiceau; indeed they like all that:is tragic) 
This is the main difference With the •American obsel'VatioJl, •i : .. · ,, · i' 

This is but another example 0£ the philosophy of Germany. ~ Tlrey' 
!mow, what they are ·d()ing>.,. So, if they. are tespopsib!w as,a nation; 
they must be pmiished; ·< · ., : ·•• ·; · •: ·: ·., .·• · : ·,,;··: .-. .,·:.· .. <, ' •:. · .: . 

Now I come to iny conclusion, Allow Ille· t.o say'. sm:i:ietliiilg-which .... ··.· 
I cannot prove; but which I !mow from µiy "aiutlysis' of the GeriniiJi; : • · 
character. r feel sure that Mr: Hitler· will ·be 'assassinated :soori; 
by his own men,. probably by the' Junkers, because the Junk:ers have 
always been' traitors to their kings. When ii. c<>D:queror'ceases togairi ; 
weat victorie8 they leave him: at that ¥i:oment. AS Napoleon said on~·:·· 
'A legal, king can lose one battle after another; but :£am· a C!>nqriero~; . 
Icannot afford to lose e!eil oiie.''' Arid when he lost one he lost illl.; , 
·.·There are gci(Jd:}easons.to foresee at the.same time ru!. the death, Of· ..... 
Hitler, lind with the' sam!J ·sympt-0ms, the break of nerves which;you 
saw in October' 1918., Their strong_ German Ariny0 With their allies', ·. 
. ~ad tukenJ er~sa]em \ Belgium; ,the: 1Jkraine,· and so on, and sto~d ~rue.:. 
trnally.where rt stancJs today, yet the break-down took place withm 24 . 
hoiirs:•, A similar break is even more: probable today, by reason of., ·· 
sti'onger influences .. : They'have been· incessantly engaged·for·tlie IR~. 
10 years in war work, and not merely 4•years/ There is the.questi6n: .. · 

. of fatigue; The secondpoint is th<it they arenot defending a djn~Sty. 
.After all, there was a motive to spur •them· on'nritil 1918J sinc0 t4e 
dynastyhadexistedfor400years .. · ,'_; ;···,. '',·:(>' ·,,,,, '''''.. 
•· .. ·The greatest element to fore¢ a; break-0.owil, however, iS the: new 
weapon einployed·ilgainst theni~theair bombardment; which tci.nie• 
is the se-cond front~ ·It is the vertical second front from above: . The . 
attempt to draw ananalogy l:i~tween the Gernians-iui:d the British iS;. 
all wrong; The English and German ch\iracte:rs are entirely different;• 
The English character; as you !mow, is stubborn.·· When an English:. 
man is attacked arid bombarded he· stiff eris his resistance and says, "I 
will stick here 10 years. ·I wm·not i'1ln. away.'' -His sense of resporisi~' 
bility, even his inborn irony, strengthen his resolve: He has been edu;_ 
cated in that,direction, evep. in his games, where fair"playis the basi!i-
rule. -.:">·"_ ..... ,_ ... ,,,·:•.>··, · ... ···• ..... ·> .·. ··· .. :•:::.· 

.fu·Gerniany there ni!ver was fair play •. P.rfuce Bulow gives asron-:. 
ishing examples of this fact in his German memoirs; the German Colln.t. 
Kessler., to. o.. Ther.Elis di.'.sc. iplin .. e an. d.ob .. ed.i.enc~.·. bu.t n··.o. di.·sp·o.s.·i.ti·o· .. ri't·-0 .. ' .. · deal 'generously or fairly with: an opponent; i::;o every .Germuri· f~IS . 

.• that llll_!lpp6nent·will riot•deal fl!irly 'with·him.whenche is' overciima: ; . 
Bisniarckj who !mew his Germans, said; "The Germari has no"civiJ:" . 
corir~ge.'' H~ is an exce.llen. t sold.ie·r·. ; but .. wh.,en. :yp.u:·fin···. d. him·.· ,·wi .. • .. t·h.~¥t···.· a umform, with no boss1 no colonel·.to direct .. him1 ·a11d he ·.stands'. Ill' ·· 
Cologne or Essen, where great bonibardrrients)rnmnier: l\i.:n); ym1"sq~
hiin !Osing his nerve; .. ·: . . ,· · '' •:·:·:·< : .·,,, 

·Air bombing, I thin~; is the deciding factor that 'Yill bre.a]r t~e Ger~ 
mans. If all. production· here were· concentrated• i~ planes; and· all 
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training in pilots, and we had gasoline enough, the:e would be a very 
quick end of the German war. After 20 days and mghts of total bom
lmrdment they would break down completely. You know, much better 
than I do, the extent and variety of the technical weapons that you 
are producing with a miraculous speed. Also for these we emigrants 
are deeply grnteful to America. There is no more doubt about victory. 
But the other part of the picture is the question of early break-down of 
German nerves, which can be accomplished best by air bombardment. 
A very high-ranking American told me yesterday that, in his opinion, 
there would not be a horizontal invasion of Germany. But he also did 
think a vertical invasion was the thing to do. 

What we fear is what will happen on the day after the death of 
Hitler. The Junkers, the generals, will kowtow to you and say, "We 
love the Americans. We do not hate the Jews. We d011't ask for 
colonies. Come, let us be brothers again." After this bad man is 
not. there, and the Junkers make you any kind of :friendly offer, I :fear 
that certain elements in this country, and even in this House, would 
say, "Now let us make peace and let us finish up this business. They 
are good people, those generals." . 

Gentlemen, they are not! They are not one whit better than the 
Hitlers. They have merely better manners. ,They are culpable 
exact.Jy as the Nazis. Why did they give in to Hitler's pfans, 
which he would never have realized with an opposed general staff~ 
BPrnuse he gave them back their positions, power, and money, but, 
most of nil, because they dreamed of revenge and accepted this little 
Austrian proletarian, whom they despise, because he alorie had· the 
popular appeal. The generals, the symbols· of German wai·-will, 
must be destroyed. As long as they are there every German boy 
will dream of revenge. _ 

After victory, the question is, what to do with the German nation. 
There must be ~o brutal revenge, aft.er the Hitler f:ishiou. Two.plans 
are suggested, rn your country. Neither o:f them is acceptable, rn ·my 
opinion. One of them is the proposal to send the Germans to the 
Upper Nile, or to sterilize their men, destroy all factories, and force 
them to raise potatoes in Germany. I was astonished to- hear one 
of your g!·eat writers, a liberal man who had been with Loyalist Spain, 
repeat tins nonsense. You would not destroy the German :factories, 
a ncl yon cannot destroy 70 n!i)lion people. You cannot transport them 
owrseas. You cannot ster1hze a nat10n. You cannot enslave a peo
ple, even for the sake of punishing them for starting and carrying on 
a war of brutality. 

The second proposal emanating from the United States is this: 
"Give the poor misguided Gi;rmans their own. :freedom back again. 
They arc mnocent. They mll make a better republic now." Of 
course, thm:e is no discussion of the matter o:f physical punishment 
for the N az1 leaders. Everybody agrees that they must be punished; 
~ot twenty of them, perhapSc t11ous~nds.-_ But in-dealing with_ a na
t1011 of 70,000,000 J?eople, Jet me I'emmd you that WC have had :for 150 
years, sincC1 Beccarrn, a new philosophy of penal law.- \Ve do not ;punish 
nny more for rev~nge. Fo~ 100 years we have confi.ned the criminal, 
fir:it for the security of so_ciety; nnd second, to educate him and thus 
bm.1g abou~ hi~ reform. . This policy must be applied to the German 
naho!'• winch .rn reSJ?OI)s1ble ~or tlus crime against the world. The 
securHy of society will be nclueved, of course, by disarmament of the 
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Germ~ns; but this !llust ~e much more ~horo!Jgh than before~ ~t ~tist: ' . 
be a disarmament m which even the pIStol m the belt of a policeman · 
cannot be left in German hands; . . . < ' . . . . .· . . _ 

Now as to education and govermnent. -ThiS educatiimcannot be: 
impart~d : to the Germans b;ir three or four -- thousand . .American'.' 
teachers, who would speak tci the G:erm!ln ~hildren just a,s color£ull~·,_ , 
as I speak EngliSh. . Every boy an<;l girl m German;ir :would _laugh: 
No· the Allied Nations sliould send several hundred men over to : ' 
G01:111any, to all u11iversities and nil schoo!s, to ffi!pervise the boob : 
and lessons, and to root out the perv.erte.d !nst1:'llct1on thiit destroy.eel 
the char"acter of \}erll!an youth by instilling ideas •. of .. rev~~gei'p.o-, -
lence, and aggress10n rnto .t~em. W,hen a· school. director. rn 'Baden 
introducecl my book on Wilham II. m ~926, he was removed~ .. ; ·: 

It is impossible, moreover, to begm with a new Congress·or Reich"'. 
stag ih Germany. There are no liberals.in Gerlllauy s~rong enough, 
to lead. It is a human error im the part of many emigrants from.: 
Germany, who do not share my .idea~, to sa;y: "We shall g_o back and 
make :a liberal Germany:" -It wns.1mposs~ble the,firsttime; J.Iow 
can I think after this new outburst that th~ Germans en~; overmght, 
become d~niocrats 1 , Is ~here: a dem_ocra,tic ~J'filph , ~hic_h · you can .. 
inject, and thus ,inunumze the S!JbJect aga1~; lllilitarlSIIl,, w()r~cl 
domination schemes; and. the pass10n of .submiss10n .to super10rs .rn 
uniform¥ Such a serlim has not yet been rnven~d; . . -- . ~ • ; 

Here is a deciding difference. to It:ily.. ,Ow~ngto the munerous. 
republic~ on Italian soil th~t. eXISted rn th~u· hi~tory o:f 2,0po years, 
the Itahans possess a tradit10n .of democracy. ; -I~ the :µmeteenth 
century they fought: for 40 •years ~oconquer. their liber~y< ~ereas 
the Germim !ibera1s1 at t!>e same trme1 .i:emnm~ va~e id~al:,sts .who 
left· it to the Jrinker, Bisma1•ck1.to create unity an~ th.eir. ~e~ch," 
the Italians gained their liberty through the revolut10nnry spmt of 
Mazzini Garibaldi, and Cavour. . .: . ·, >· • · ·_• . · ., 
: Musscilini interrupted a centuries-.oldfraditiO~ of democraey, Hitler 
only an intermezzo of 14 years which had set. m af~r the. defeat of, 
1918. . Mussolini-.. founcl. '!lb ·mOdern . example ; fo: his.· tyi·l!uny an~
hlid to go back to the Ro~a,n _Empir~ for _his ideals.· ~Iitler co,n• 
thmed· a 300-year-old· tr":d1t10n :of- ,mih,t~ry ·autocracy. I)l·. Prussia•,· 
Therefore, today :ill parties and: classes Ill .Italy are Joo king ~acli: 
to their :former· liberty and may produce .a leader for tomorr.ow •. 
The Germans have ho name or epoch to revive; the Wermar Repub
lic; that never took up a.·rnis to ~efond itself, h. ~s l·e .. ~. n_o hope; oril. Y. _ 
contempt in the people. That is why ItalY, will- be ~~le,-t.o govern 
herself after the defeat, Germany not, · · . · - , · . · · . . ·. 

These .contrasts are due to differences· of eharacter. The bootr.: 
shaped peninsula has !iveq .to s~e a hundred w!1rs, and yet,· a;fter 
the Roman Empire no Italian prmc~ or P()pe aspired world domin~~ 

.. tion;.becnuseit~s.ali~nto_Italia!1•_i~lmgs.<-':':;·•-:-·- -, .. _:,- '·, :·--. ::«;>· 
- · For miiny centuries· Italy has ,been the obje~t for German; mystic -

world dominatiort. Altl)-ough of.the s.ame density <!£ population and , 
poorer than Germany m raw m11;termls, the ,It!lhan people never 
desired the conquest of Fr!lnee, Sw~tzer!nnd, Se~bm, or ,Greece,· . !he 
desire to conquer and dommate their neighbors is ~eep m the wa1?Jt~. 
souls of the Germans today as in the times o~ Tacitus. . The Itahans 
fou$ht wars for trade aud freedom, the-Germans for conq~e_sk- The 
Italians suffer: their present dictator, the Germans adore theirs, 
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Fascism in the hands of the peace-loving Italian people during n 
period of 17 years never became a world danger, but as soon as it was 
transplanted to the war-loving German people it became a menace. 

Tomorrow, after the victory, the Itnhnn people will· not rise to 
use their arms ngninst the victors, but in the Germans tho feeling 
for revenge will be as strong in their ·hearts in 1945 as it was in 1920. 

Among the emigrants from Germany are noble, sincere men. Oth
ers, who undertake now under their well-known names to guarantee 
;vou a new liberal Germany, wrote the most militaristic of books dur
mg the Inst war, or prepared the "revanche" against France under 
the mask of rapproachement. Others merely desire their old homes 
and old jobs, or seek to become ministers. Others held places in 
government during the republic, and failed to stop fascism; and now 
they tell you that it was merely an adventurer who came by chance 
and overthrew the peaceful German people. A farmer-labor minister 
of the Weimar Republic has dared in these days, when thousands of 
young Americans are being killed, because the German people wanted 
revenge to declare publicly that the average German lad excels the 
American. This he declared, although a guest in this country. 

Between the two possibilities which I see, one is that Germany 
may become a communistic state. That is· possible. The 500,000 
Hitler boys can change very quickly their arms. They love. order, 
and communism gives order of a certain kind. They.like organiza-
tion, which communism provides. . 

If you wish to ~revent the creation of a conununistic Germany I 
foresee that you will be compelled to set up a committee of conserva
tors, or a commission, as you say in this country, Composed of repre
sentatives of the United Nations. To exclude representatfres of the 
smaller nut.ions, neighbors o~ Germany, on th(} .gro_und that they would 
be revengeful, would be a mJStake. It wonld. Justify the German idea 
of races of different value. 

A strong army of occupation, formed by command of the United 
Nations, should hold all prominent places in Germany, so that the 
people. would know, for the first time in 130 years, what a foreign 
authority looks like. Only with foreign faces, foreign uniforms, 
strange languages, and strange customs could they be brought· to 
understand that they have been defeated. Nobody would be mur
dered or imprisoned, but they would feel, what they did not feel in 
1919, that Poles and Jews, completely despised by the average Ger
man, are equal with them, and even their victors. If you send a 
st~ong united. a~my into Germany for, say, the first 5 years, together 
with a co~nm1ssmn of conservators of the United Nations, you may 
then nommate perhaps two dozen Germans from the concentration 
camps, o.r Niemollers, and possi~Iy a radical emigrant or two, to share. 
the formgn government. But 111 no case can you have a new Reich
st~g! witl.1 !iew; liberals and socialists ready to turn into savage nntion
ahstic n11~1tarrnls, . Would you Jrusf twojvatehclogs ·who lay qu)etly 
asleep wlule robbers went through your house 1 . 

I have heard the suggestion that Germany should bo dismembered 
and broken into 20 to 30 pieces, as it was beforn Ilismnrck's time. 
That wou~d be contrary to the ideas of our time. The nineteenth 
cen~m'Y witnessed the assi:;mbly of tribes into nations, ancl tho German 
nat10n was created by Bismarck with tho same great logic and the 
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same small errors as we note in the history of Italy, Q°reece;~nci other·· 
states. · · · · ,, .. · . ' ·. ·:· '· · ··: 

But you can do something. '· As you }<:now, t~e evil element of 
Germany comes from Pruss~~ and all. the culture of. Germa. ny.· com. es 
from the south and west.· r ou can separate Germany, not:mto ~O 
pieces, but foto 2. You can tak~ away ~he olcl north~st: Prussia 
plus the territory of. t~e Junke~s m ,PrusSia, Then· you ;woul~ have·. 
a fairly free republic m Prussrn, with about 25,00~,000, 1nhubital!ts .. 
Then takethe rest of the country and form a·federat10n; tog?therw1th · 
Austria making about 50,000,000. I wrote a booklet,. puohs~ed only 
in Fren~h, on theselines1·beforethe;'Var .. Some provmceshke S~x7 
ony could decide by plebiscites to winch. o_f .. th.e two German repu··. bh'?8. 
the .wished to belong. It would 1!'ot be probable, because Prus.srn. 
wal hated in Germany and the Rhmeland people called th~mselves 
"forcedwPrµssirins" ("Muss:-Prtie~se?1") .- ... _ :: ;- -:-: :, _· _ ;-- · ~ ·. 

You would have two advantages m th1~ plan. F1rst;·Prussia would 
be largely Lutheran, but the confederat10n. woul~ be·p~eponderantly.• 
Catholic. Second, you would have tw~ ne1ghborm.g.friendly,-rebubz
lics, just as you have .Canada and the Umted States hvm~ ~s~e~~h e>r,b . 
and friends. . · · . . . · . ·. :. ·, :.<.···, · ·.: · 

German culture, ·as you kno'Y; always .came from ~he; so11th a;nd . 
west. · All the great names in scien~e, music, poetry,. pam~mg, and ~n". 
ventioii, it]Jreal glory pf aermany IS horne by,.men born 1Il the.south ' 
or west. No Prussian name of the.first ra11k1s known abroad m tlie 
u1tellectual or platonic world. But there. are dozens (lf gre~t men, 
from Luther; Kepler, and Gutenberg to ·Kant and .. Goet~e, .from 
Beethoven and Mozart to-Schumann and.Wagner; from.D1es~l and 
Roentgen to Einstein-'-all these, and ;many more, came fromt}te soutl1 · 
or west, or being'Sachsen or Jews. . , . . . · , , . .. : · . : _. 

Austria, mo.de up of6,000,000 German-speakmll' Austrians; OCCUJ.lY' 
ing one of the oldest parts of Germany, and !ormmg, part of .the Reb/i 
fot a thousand years until ~~parated by B1~marck s Prussrnn !\m 1~ . 

. tion-Austria .can' never .ar-ambecollle ~n, mdependent .republic m: , 
kingdom.- The «anschluss'. was the natural program of everY. Ger
man cif every pai·ty, and 1t was delayed onl:y:through fear .of}he 
Vict~1;5 in Versailles: Any revivaJ .of the 011tl~ved Hapsburg heg1me_. 
is us impossible as revival of the roy!\l hous~s m Gennany.: T e r~c 
sons? ·Well, it is aga.inst the spi~it of our t11~1e to r~create, after t!ie 
st le of the·Holy Alliance, any·kmgdom~ wh1cl~ were destroye~, not . 
b Y.the Nazis but in 1918 by the same vrntors who areto be victors 
t!inorrow. Secondly because not one o~ the m!-'re· than.100 sons and 

randsons of the dethroned German prmce'! did ~nyth!Ilg ;to arouse 
fhe s mpathy of the German people or. to stir the rmagmafaon .. oft'h .. e . ·JJ When young and older men and women became heroes . and . 
f:%o~s for their contributions ~o the fatherland, the Ger1,na~1 a;nd, 
Austri~nprinces remained i.n their ca~tl~s or ;went ap1:oaq on 1?~iip11ft' . 

.:: . cant missions;··\ Only:one·or hyo:werelnlled Ill t!Je p1esent Wah T .~·. 
· survivors the pretenders .. ' sat in .the clum.cell~ries q.~ the Eurp.f J~an 

capitals ~r in the salons:of Waslungton, to wm the:mfluence o him, 
portant people '!r to !11arry rich girls. '.J'h? de?udence :o:l; ;the~e . Ull, 

dred Go~man prmces 1s a symbol that their time is.ove.r. . . . . ,·· 
But· we 'can revive soine of their clever symbols with ~hwh t~ : 

flatter the German common people.: ,We should r~create .. ~1tles an 
decorntions, without which, in the W:eiin11r. Repul>}ic, they. could not 1: 
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live. Call a man who is saved from tho concentration cnmp a "Frei
heitsrnt" and give him for his buttonhole a decoration in the shape 
of a silver-plated piece of barbed wire. Ho does not need it, but tho 
Germans will look up to him and respect him more. 

With such allied conservators and supervising educators in the first 
years of peace, nnd stripped of weapons, the German imtion cnn be 
made a useful member of the European family. The Germans must 
come within the scope of the Atlantic Charter. They must retain 
then· own German provinces. They are entitled to their own raw 
materials .. They should have _their factories. working, their scientists 
~nd chem!sts at. work, and their sports lovei:s at play; their music and 
111dnstry is their own; they should share m the competition of the 
\YO rid. 

Leave to tho Germans all that. the other nations have. But take away 
their we"apons, supervise their education, and give them political guard
ianship, because they have shown the world that they are not abfo to 
govem tl1~mselves. If you do not. do that; if you conti1.1irn to spe~k, 
!n the _puritan .se~se, '?f the "poor n~rnlecl German people," 1f you persist 
m try111g to chstingm!".h betwe~n µermans and Nnzis, and write every 
day about battles a!C(am~t Nazis mst~ad of Germans, then, within20 
years, your sons will sit around tlus oval table and write another 
declaration of war against Gerniany. ·~ 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, M.:r. Ludwjg, · Now, we will 
begin to ask you a few questions. 

\Ve have !1' <;0uple of professors, a. couple of real goocl ones. ' The 
gentleman s1ttmg at the end of the tabfo jg ~ distinguisl~ecl profossoi·, 
and we ha ye a few more. When you arc t1tlkmg about a Joh to do over 
th~re, maybe we could send them over. llfr. Ludwig, what do.you 
tlnnk? 

llfr. LUDWIG, Every one around this table is welcome. 
The CHAill~IAN. Mrs. Rogers, I see you had made a few notes there. 
:Mrs. Rorrnns. Professor Ludwig--
11!1:. Lunwro. I am not "· profes~or .. 'l'h~ professors are against nw. 
:i\f1s. Rooms. :i\fr. Luchng, I tlunk it imght mterest you to know I 

m~de .a. pr?test on the floor of Con~ress .against the persecution of 
mmo:1t1es m Germany and the burmng of your books· among others, 
~Hrt~ ' · 

Mr. LUDwrn. In 1933; thank you very m~ch .. 
Mrs. ROGERS. I think it was in 19il3. 
llfr. LUDwrn. On the 10th of May. 
Mrs. RooERs. If you would be interested I will send you a copy 

of my remarks. · 
llfr. LUDWIG. Would you be so kind? 

. Mrs. Rooms. I have enj~yec~ very inuch the information you have 
given 1!S and I felt from tins sule of the water undoubtedly what you 
say said. was true. You could not separate the Nazis from mnny 
persons 111 the re_st of Germany. . .. 

Mr. LUDWIG. cThat fa right •. · . .. - .. - - -
Mrs. RooEns. We have a difficult ta'sk ahead of us after' we win the war. ,- · · 
llfr. LUDwrn. Yes. 
Mrs. Rooms. If we nro to follow out your suggestions. 
Mr. LunWio. The difficulty always begins after the victory Just 

like after the wedding. · • 

Mrs. RooERS. ·Some are very successfui; you ·Jrriow. . 
The CHAIRMAN. Dr. -Eaton; ; - ·'·. • · ~. : · .. ·'- · - ., . ,· 
Dr. EATON. Mr, Ludwig,- I would like to have you elaborate a Iittl~ - . 

on your idea of the set-up of the German empire after· the war., Do 
you propose to divide it into two groups, not to dismemberJ;he 'em~·. 
pire and have a half dozen groups according 'to religion or.race1.a:s;,' 
has been proposed 1 . Y mi -want the Prussians in one· group and,• the-
rest of the Germans in the-other¥ - · · ·. · · ·· · 

Mr. Lunwra. Yes. _. · . . '·'---::~::::-~·; ___ · .. 
Dr. EATON, You think you could create a federationcof the other .. 

portions of Germany that would hold together¥ ...•. . :·.·.· , . .· . - . 
llfr. LUDwro, It did hold.together after the defeat, even.:With 

Prussia. .· . ·: _ ' , : ,·· _· · ' .- . - -·' ·- · · 
Dr. EATON; It would· hold with Prussia pecli1l$e Prussia; iS tli!l ·. 

holder. . - _ . . . . . .. . . . . . , . . . .. _ .... 
Mr. LUDWIG. It was the idea from 1815 to 1867 .ti> hav:e a German 

federation oi: "Bund." It was thorn: ·It was weak.· But.it was \veak 
because of trouble with the prhices, ·T~ie people were 11ot against each ·· 
other. _ ' ' . -, ·· ·• ; . ,.: · · ;•< - ·:: -;'--' · 

Dr. EATON. Now, what will you do with this·Eilst Prussia¥. _ 
Mr. LUDWIG. East Prussia is an integral part of Prussia;' : - • . , . -
_Dr. EATON. It. is· hot geographicillly. a part of Prtill!lia 1 :It is·;' · 

separated from the rest of tlie Gernran terFitory·by t~e Polish Ci>r" -· 
ridi>r. . . - . _. · .. · . ·. : : · .. , ·,, .. - · .. ·, :.-- .. -
,, Mr~ LUDWIG.: The corridor made so much trouble feir 20 y(!ilrs that 
noonewantstohearthenameofcorridor;" : .. <. . . · -... :·. 
·: Dr.- EATON, Are yougofag to shilt·Poland off from acce$s t~· salt. 
water¥ - : . .. . . . ·- . . . .. . . . 

Mr.-LUDwro. Not at all.:, , , · ·.'.- · 
Dr. EAToN. How will she reach it¥ . . . : · .. 

- llfr. LUDWIG. Maybe a way .Vl'ill b.e found •. It is.'a problem •. But:; 
we ai·e tired of it, and youJ I think, .are sick. of the.,id. ea th. a. t th.e p.eace - · 
of the world should depencron Danzig and the corridor. : ·. _ : ·· -
. Dr. EATON. Of course, there are proposals tQ_ take,the:Prussians 
out of Ea•t Prussia and bring them across and .turn. th.3 territory 
over to the Poles or Russians. You,thinkitmay,be done¥ . : .·. : · 

Mr. LUDWIG. It may be done, provided there is protection for the . 
minorities. . · _, - · · : ·, · - --~ -, , -: .-_._:: . · .. , · . 
. The CHAIRM;"N·. There am 011Iy a million_ ;and a half cir 2,000,000 
111 that end of it, .:: .. _ · - · 

·Mr. LUDWIG. Thatfrright. · . • : :, .. · . 
-Mr .. EATON. What is the origin of the word «Junker'.'¥ What.did, 

that word connotate1 Who were the Junkers¥· ·. ., _ ,. . 
Mr. LUDWIG; They were the first barons and counts and great land

owners east of the Elbe, who .protected their kings, and the kings.gave 
them an power;. because without them the ki.irgs were powerles:i, anci 

. f.4ey ha? the p9_wer to pull the kings ,dow~;<Loy!'-lty of the l?.tiliers to 
the!r k111g has been for 400: years nothmg more tli~n cy:rµcIS!ll and 
busmess- - . .· ··-· .. ·:· 

Dr; E~TON, So then they became the military leadei:sj · .. '. .i · . 
Mr. LUDWIG, From the time of the Great Elector m 1650,•for 300 

years the Junkers were the nucleu. s .of an exc. elle.nt mill. • • tacy .. f. orce .. -
They enslaved the farmers all aroun'd them.- .-qnder Frederick ,the 
Great they-forced .the farmer.~fo' servo 30 years m:~he army. They 
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16 THE GERMAN PEOPL • 
were allowed to go home 3 months every year because the king wanted 
new children, new soldiers. For 100 years most of the East Elbian 
formers served virtually 30 years in the army. 

Dr. EATON. In your proposed set-up of two new German countries 
would they have any freedom 0£ tradeY Would there be economic 
barriers of any kind Y 

l\Ir. LUDWIG. No; not an economic separation, only a political one. 
So, if in Prussia the old spirit would begin once more to create a new 
army, it would have no power to force u!l Germuny to join. · 

The CH,\IRMAN, Mr. Chiperfield. 
·11rr. CmrERFIELD. If the Versailles Treaty was one o:f the main causes 

of this wur, would you permit the same countries to be formed after 
this war, like Poland, Esthonia,Latvia, and Czechoslovakia? ·would 
you have the same geographical boundaries as you had before the last 
war in Europe Y 

llfr. LUDWIG. That is a European question which depends on the 
Russian situation. 

Mr. CmrERFIELD. But you would, if I understood yon correctly, al~ 
low Germuny to have the same bounduries as she had before the wad 

Mr. LUDWIG. llfore or less the same as before thi.s war. The chief 
problem is not territorial. The danger is if ym1 give them freei:lom 
and liberty to govern themselves; they will make a ·new ariny and .a 
new·war. That you can prevent. 

llfr. CHIP~n. That is all. 
The CHAIRMAN. l\fr. Richards. 
llfr. RICHARDS. Dr. Ludw!g:, I .want to ask yon a question or two 

about a few of the personaht1es m Germany. I:f Hitler were killed · 
as you have suggested, or assassinated, whom do you believe would 
take charge 1 Would it be Goering or Goebbels or would it be a 
Junker like Von Papen? ,. ' 

l\Ir. LUDWIG. ~ho would b~ stronger at this moment, General Von 
Bee~, or Brauch1tsch,_or Goermg, I do not. know, but the difference is 

. not 1mpo_rtant. <;Jn~ 1s nearly as ha~ as the other. It is, excuse me, 
an American pre3udice that a Prussrnn general could be.touched by 
love of peace .. Even the great Field Marshal Von Moltke wrote: "The 
eternal peace JS a dream, and even not a sweet dream." 

Mr. RroHAIIDS. The Junkers would immediately get into a scrap 
with the Hitler crowd, wouldn't they? 
. llfr. ~UDWIG. Well, one of the aristocratic generals, as a prisoner 
m Russrn, made the first statement against Hitler. General Von 
Thoma, as a prison~r from Africa1·betrayecl his Fiihrer in tlrn same 
~way by a statement m London, which, thank Goel, by a mistake came 
mto the press. _ · 

Mr. RICHARDS, That is all. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Vorys. 

. l\fr .. VoRYS. Mr. Luclwig, following this thought, if Hitler were 
assassmated and some generlll pi: gcilerals put up a civ~lian as a stooge 

_for u5-"-you-know what a stoogs1s? · · · - - · -
llfr. Lunwrn. Yes, yes, · _ 
Mr. VoRYB. And made proposals :foi· peace, foi· an armistice, that 

:would ~e very pla.usibl.e, how would we keep going? My concern 
1s that if such a situation happened, you have au American people 
who would say "Well, all we are going ahcacl for is for revenge, aucl 
we do not want ~·evenge." "What they say shows they have learnccl 
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the!r lesson R?-d they w~nt to rule. thems~lV.01! ti11d ;be im ord~;l;. 
nat10n." The mternal government of a.country J.s.no concern of·ours; 
How are you going to make sure that we keep goirig in a military: 
sense¥ · - · . • · . · : · : . · ~ - · 

.Mr, LUDWIG. Tell them the story;-of the Weimar. Republfo! ;T!lll.° 
them Marshal Foch and General Pershing could not march to Berlili. 
because the politicians hindered them, Tell them they went only to 
the Rhine. The victorsJeft them· free; You ·gave them full rein to 
govern themselves, and_ yofi .s•n\· wl~ere they arrived a~i: ·14 :Yefirs; 

Mr. Vo11Ys. '!'here would.not be time to tell the American .people-· 
this story if such a: developme11t happened. :Wouldn'hthe:a11Swer· 
be, "Well, all right; we will take om·;arm.iea;«!.:Berlin and.,we will 
talkwithyouthere." Would that be it? .. ··: · _·-··-_ ·- - ·• : 

Mr. LUDWIG. With whom¥ . _ ··. ,, · .. · ... · i _-·.:,. . •.. · 
Mr. VollYS. I do not know j whoever. this new·maii is;<; ._·... . .· 
Mr. LUDWIG._ There is no new man. There are only old men, the 

generals, .and_ there are .Communists ·but. there is :no other .Inan;. 
There are some professors with good intentions, but without. any . 
power or influence. The German laughs at a professin.'o who. wants . 
to govern, just as he laughs at a Prussian general wh.o _quotes Goethe.· 
No German emigrant. enjoys any authority at home, n.ow or at any ; 
ti!lle• Carl Schurz, when he we1~t back to. Geri_nany,. was unkno:wn 
to the.masses. So was·Bernstem.: Germany0 1s.th.e o_nly co.unt.ry·
in the world without a monument, of a hero.of liberty.· There is,no· 

··German analogy to::great exiles like ·Mazzini, Kossuth; °or :4Jl4i; 
There does not exist a liberal German of any _influence. •That is·, the 
thesis which you have permitted me.to.develop.today .. :• . .' >· ., · : ., 

Mr. YonYS; :Would you conceive this, that.the J\mke,rsthem511lves, 
if Hitler were assassinated, -:would put •.up a map. Jike Niemoller for .. _ .. 
the purpose of convincing us and for camouflage~. · . · .. · . : . •. . ,; . · 

Mr. LUDWIG. They will present you the· di;vil !Jr :r.erhap~ ,St; Pa°!!!. 
The Junker. takes everyone he can use and will say, .'Here.is our N:ie, 

-moller/' But he.would say, "No, gentlemen, no.twith you,''··: ,, 
· Mr. VoRYs .. Mr. Richards ·was asking what percentage of the Ger-
man people are communistic now; . · 

Mr. LUDWIG. That is in\possible to say, 
Mr. RICHARDS . .At heart. - . •. - . - _ •• •. : ·-.: 
Mr. LUDWIG. They had, I think, about 5,000,000 votes the .last time . 

in 1932. But it is difficult to know what is today. in their hearts; 
because comniunism changes and extreme-nationalism changes. Both 
come very near together. Mr. Stalin went so much to the right.that 
the ~alaries go from 3,0,00 to 10,000 r:ubel~, and Mr. H~tler to th? left. 
He Js half a Commumst, and notlung.1s m,ore comic than his· cry 
against communism;-·. · : ·.. ' :· · .: · · · _ · 
· Mrs. Ro[JERS. Will you yield for a question¥ · . 
llfr. VoaYs. Yes. - _. _ · ·. . ·-· , • ·- .. -. - .- ::·:· . 

. ·' .Mrs., RooEns: 'I_thoug!itiVwas the;·Nl\zi,.o:r. rather;th,e German'.comc 
·munistic Tt!Cas that got into Russia, which were responsible for the 
Rnssian·rcvolution. · ·· ' • _ ' _ _ _ · ·. .. ... ·-.. 

Mr. LUDWIG. In 1916and1911~ I think thehistory of the Russian · 
revolution" shows the contrary. That Marx was a born German is no 
glory for and no culpability of the German.s.-. As !1 Jew. he clid 110~ . 
belong to the Germans, ulthougl»he ,was,.hke many German Jews, 
much too_ patriotic. 
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Mr. JOHNSON, One question,flease. Whnt do you think is the ex
planation of the long silence o Hitler until recently when he spoke 
again? Whyisit? ' 

llfr. Lunwrn. He is a madman. You cannot know why he is silent· 
and then he speaks too much. That is a question· for a psychiatrist. ' 

~fr. JOHNSO~. Well., doesn't he.Jove to speak so well and hear his 
V?Jce, and don t you tin~ there mig~1t be some reason possibly to have 
!um SUJ?presse~ for awlule? For qmte awhile there we heard nothing 
from !um, until recently, and some seem to doubt now whether he-is 
still alive. 

l'ifr. LuD~VIG. H~ is a Wa~eriani and in Wagnerian opera you 
hear the arm of King Marke m "Tristan" for 15 minutes-and then 
nothing. 

Mr. RICHARDS. That is his intuition. · 
Mr. LUDWIG. That is the so-called intuition. I do not find. it very 

important. 
llfr. JOHNSON. I know it is unimportant, but was wondering what 

the reason could be. . 
Mr. Luowrn. He spoke the ·other day. 
Mr. JOHNSON. Yes. You .spoke of the break-t~p of nerves of the 

Germ11;n people. Do you tlnnk they are.so constituted_ that they are 
more hkely to break under a nervous strain thnn the British? 

Mr. Luowrn. Much more, because the B1:itish were bombarded 1 year 
nn.d nobody bro!re down, or at least we did not see or hear of such a 
thmg. The nat10n·stood very strong. But we know that in Germany 
there is the most terrible anguish in their souls their minds ·and thefr 
nerves, because they were promised by Goerlng that bo~bs would 
never fall on them.· Now, for 10 years, they have been under the strain 
and t.hey have had war for 4 years. And for what? What is the 
Ukrame ¥ The Germans have not, the slightest interest in Russin 
They ne:er )rnd war with Russia until 1914. The whole idea abo~t 
the Ukrame is unpopular. The popular feeling in Germany only w.e. nt 
to the Rhine and to Paris. . · 

Mr. JOHNSON. You are looking for a break-down in morale in Ger: 
many? · · · 

Mr. Luowrn. In 24 hours, when it comes, It will be n:iore sudden 
than ~ve expect. I do not know 'Yhen. Nobody knows when. But 
you Will ~ave the reports, the headlmes; the whole story within a 'week 
and all will be over. ' 

Mr. JOHNSON. A brainstorm¥ · . 
llfr. LuoWio. That is my deep conviction, after having studied tho 

German character for 20 years. · 
The CnAmMAN. Mr. Wadsworth. 
Mr: I".' ADSWORTH. l\fr. Ludwig, I am very much impressed with your 

des?r1phon of the German psychology and their devotion to order 
thmr r~verence of force, and th_e~r willingness to submit to force. D~ 
yo~ tl!mk th(lt th~ whol(l8al~m1~itary occ~1,:rntiorLof G~rmany, we will 
SaJ '~1th· Alhed troops on duty m every German mty ui..possession of 
the city hall, would tend to bring them to their senses to the extent 
that they would not be quite so confident· that they were the master =1 ' ' ' ' 

~fr. J::uowrn. If yo1;1 gh;e them another idea; another thing they can 
believe m. Commumsm 1s one of these other things. Tho Americans 
were very popular on the Rhine, as you know; the Frenchmen, no. 
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Frenchmen :were never popular in. Germany; Tha.t is an old -st~~y, _ '; 
going back 300 years. : Fitstthe G!irinans thought of the Americail as 
a child. Then they said, "He is a good boy. You-caµ speak with that . 
man. He says 'Dankeschon.'" ·.The.American was mrt<}hf~ared be- .. 
fore he came, and it was an•agreeable surprise, when he Cll!Ile in •1,919, 
to find him so different from what they had pictured, • - • : : ': ' - : 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Would an extended occupatiim•by foreign troops 
have any noticeable effect upon that German trend of tho_ughtL :· 

Mr. Luo'YJ:G. Not in 5 years. You have to .have 50 .yea1:s to bring 
about a real.change .. But you can have peace and prevent th~m from 
beginninganotherwar:: . . · · <--·•., <·.:--:'<:•:;. .· .; , 

Mr. WADSWORTH; YouwouHlnot advocate a hasty solution of this 
thing as was attempted at Versailles.¥ · . _; · • · · ·. : ·., , :~ 

Mr.Lunwro. WasitsohastyatVersaillest ... ' • '. •·· ··'''· .. 
Mr. W ADBWORTH. There was an attempt at Versailles· to reorgani.Ze 

the world in 6 months, including the. treatment of Germany ... , · . · 
Mr. Luowro .. Oh, yes; that was too hasty. . · '. · . . · ' • . 
Mr. WADSWORTH; Must we not:: go through niorii of a process oL 

evolution¥· · ···:. .' : , · · .·., : :· .. -.-:.:.-··,·. -. 
Mr. Luowio. Yes. But clrtring this process Gerinany is tl1ere.'' · You 

must do something with the sick mail:· · . - : · '.·' · '- . • . _. · .· 
l'ifr. · WA.nswonTH. Sometimes soldiers of wi.de experience aild;Icing . -· 

experience have a better vision than civilians at hoD1e; .:-- .. ·. - · ·· ·,_ · 
Mr. Luow'ro. T!iat iS very true. _.. . · :· ... · · .. - ' • , ·, . . · . 
(Whereupon the1'e was a discussion. off the record.), .• , . .. . ... 

· The CHAIRMAN. Any further questions L J'ifr, J onkman; . · . ·-·. ·' . 
. Mr. JmiirnAN. Right along the line Senator Wadsworth was speak- . 
ing about, you began by saying, Mr. Ludwig, that iii Germany th11 
military predominated as against the intellectuals or against the bour
geoisie ·and in America yo.u said just the opposite·was true. That is, 
here. the military. is _subordinated and the· bourgeoisie is. primrineilt_. 
Now, isn't that opposite the psychology.·of the G_erman people and can 
you ever root it out? 
·Mr. Luo,VIo. No. . . 
.Mr.JoNK~IAN. You think it can never be rooted out? . . 
llfr. Luriwro. Well, I never say."never"in hist01•y, .But you cliim:ot 

change that within our time. To say "peace for our time'" you mus,t 
]Je as naive ns a certain gentleman with an umbrella. · .. . . . . . · ·. , · 

Mr. JoNKMAN. Then Mr. Wadswor.th's suggestion is that it should• 
have an overwheimh1g, crushing defeat, something. to at least. stop it 
somewhat. If we had done.that in 1918.then we might not have had· 
quite the trouble we have had since. - •. · · . .: . · · _·•.· '· · 

JI-fa Luowio. And yet the gentleman there predicted there would 
be some move here by those who would say, "li'.inisl\ the ·story quickly." · 
That would be the same error which •was committed 25 years ago. ·My 
message .is nothing else than t? warn, b~cause I kriow · t!1e G~rman 

. character.· .Let'us not· ma.kc thrn s0:1ne.mistnke, about wliich,GeneraL 
· Pershing spoke to this gentleman;. imd the aide-de-camp of Foch told 
me the same thing... ~. . .. :',·.-·· .: ,:. ·' 

(Discussion off the record.) . - .·. . ..... ~; '-: .· ' · 
Mr. JomrMAN. One additional question with reference to what '.y'ou 

say, Mr. Ludwig, about tho complete collapse of German mornle,.which,. 
when it occurs, may come in 24 hours .. And you illso spoke about the 
bombardment or au• attacks being the second fro~t from above •. · 
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Mr. JoN1m,,N. Do you think it can be b I t b 
bombardment, or will it tnke an ,invasion rcru&l. a OU~ through thnt 
about the collapse y 0 eir territory to bring 

Mr. LUDWIG. No invasion A ver · t t · · 
told me yesterday "I do not b r .Y im1~or m~ man 111 tins conntry 
was right. 't . 't e ieve man mvas10n of Germany." He 

. " I is no necessary. Germany will b . k d 
all its terntory is f!·ce o~ enemies. It chd so in ~9;s oAn even when 
have an enormous mvas1on from the . h' I . . nd now they 
1918. A frontal invasion would be :~raiffi ic1~ was. not the· case in 
necessary, at least from the west If ti G en RS it would be un
on the Rhine th~y will perhaps ;egain tl~eirefll:ti!eople see an ene~y 
enemy can stay m southern France or It 1 f5_ h g mood. B.ut their 
yet they will break clown, becau;e the an~~.~~u~ :-ev.er Y?U like, and 
As the German soldier has more cour I . ns!on !S stronger. 
cumb;; more easily to the invisible ene age t mn 1magm~t10n, he suc
mc~t m ha!lcl-to-hand combat on the Rhfu;lrnN~o ~~e soldwrs he would 
to msult him by comparison with Mr Hiti J eon-I do not want 
broke ~]own in the eleventh year ancl now etl-£_a1t1holeonl' as you know, 
Mr. Hitler. ' us is e e eventh year of 

Mr. CmPERFIELD l\Ir Ludwjg b .· h -
about, we were told at ~ meeting w~~':cf ~n W at yo.u are spealring 

·then American Minister I think . L ere some time ago by the 
flew to England there ~as panic !11 Guxemboufg, that the time Hess 

llfr. Lumvrn. Maybe. m ermany or several days. -·, _ 
llfr. Cm!'ERFIELD. And that th f · . · · · 

over. I just mention that bee ere.~bs a eeling that everytlnng was 
.of these days a break-down ;use I. ears don.wh~t you say, that one 
it does come. s commg an it will come. fast when 

llfr. LUDWIG. Yes. ,_ 
The CHAmMAN Jlfay I just k ' . 

stand you to say · llir Ludw" as a quest10n there¥ Did I under-
German territory' by a"uy of tli~' t~~~~stf ere should be no invilsion of 

llfr. LUDWIG. It is not "verb t " t · d · . . • · 
But if you have Italy in youro h~~ds 0 0cl 1~h [.clid not mean that. 
w~y off, and if you have an enormo ' an . ~ is no longer a long 
with ~~re and more material from A~ b?mbardment ?ver _Germany, 
have it m Africa you will find th f tric~, and the situation as you 
game is lost. w/1 fi ht 10 . e ee mg m Germany will be, "The 
did not clef end Gei~a~y for years {'dnger

1 
to clefe!ld Germany¥" They 

The CHAIR>LIN Ho even . ay t ie last tnne. . · 
if there is not an invaJo~i;e we go mg to get our troops into German}' 

Mr. VonYS. There wouid be a coll . 
nrl\{ oLf occupation and not an invasio~pse, and you would have an 

1 r. UDWIO. Occupation ' 
The CHAIRMAN. Oh I se~ 
llfr. EBEIIHART!m. llir. Ludwi . . . . . 

that the.peopJc·of this couhtl'' gc'r~ou expresse~,. I thmk,_some·fear 
the German people _for what ~ .1 not h·ecogmze the psychology of 
!iere would be too soft when th i~. wort ' and that perhaps opinion 
IS your general thought. isn't i~ ttiet ctimc_io m_ake a peace. That 
Government might be t~o eas ·' rn . le mer1cnn people or this 
Germany to build up again and! 111 makm1g. a peace, and thus permit 

Mr. Lunwrn Th' Ge . myc anot ier wad · · . 
. is ovemment 111 no case; but the people. 

,. 
o~~. 
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M:r. EnERHAm'ER. What do you thii1k about the European com;.tries 
in the same respect? Do they know better· than we know'? . : : · : 

Mr. Lunwm. That- I do ~ot know. : But an eminent>Englis~im' 
I spoke to the .other day, an imp?rtant mem_ber .of-the embassyi smiled· ... 
at my suggest10n that the English could give lil to the generals and·• 
Junkers. He said, "We learned· something :from the first time. - In 
Engla1.1d n~fody will make any ·.peaee:with any-military follower of 
l\fr. Hitler. . _ _ . .· . . . ·. · . , ~ 

M:r. EnERIIAnTEn. And.you think European countries'f<iel it will be 
a great ~istake'to give Germany.any opportunity at'all to reihain.a 
greatnat10n? . ~· •. . . · · .. · :: · · -·· .. <· 

Mr. LuowIG. Whatis a gi·eat nation¥ An armed nation? Then· 
you are right. But if a great nation is a nation· that is as productive -
as Germany aside from its arntles,·then lwould·s.ay;:they can remain 

a i{~~~~~i~~~TER. But CR~ y~u h~ve a great nati~llin Gc~~:~y ~co-
no_m1cally without them bmldmg up a:l;(re.at army, nnless you main" 
tam a force there to stop them from-bmldmg that army? ... 

Mr. LUDwro. This force is what I call the occupation army. 
M:r. EnERIMRTER. And that willha;ye-to.be,there fol." many; many 

years. . _ . · - · . :, :. 
M:r. LUDWIG. x·number.of.years;- .. ··_:::' : :_' '· ' _:: 
M:r. EnERHARTER. You think a federation 'of.'these small.states 

arm.md -Gerl!lany 'vould ~e. 11 _fa!rly e!fecti've bafr\er to· Germiill:y 
agam becommg a great.mihtar1stic nation¥· ··,:· .·• :·- _ . > . 

M:r. LUDWIG. That is.what M:r: Churchill said the' other day. : 
M:r. EnERHARTER .. A sort of federation of Czechoslovakia and HU'nc 

gary and perhaps Austria: and even of-~ portion of Germany? 
: ·Mr:-LUDwrG. That's about ~hat he sa_1cl 3 days ago._· . -·--

M:r. EnERHARTER. Oh, he did? 
M:r. LUDWIG. Yes. 
Mr. -EnERHARTER .. That is all. 
M:i" )fuLBinanT. Don't you thin1r. the _;only I?ractical Wll.Y ·for 

supervismg Germany. depends· upon an . 111ternat1onal •organization 
where that btirden·.is borne-by all of the United Nations~· 

Mr.Luowrn.·Yes. : · · · ·__ _,_ 
llfr. FUL1!RI~HT. This policy over a pumb~; o~ yenrs.of supe!'Vising 

Germany, isn t that dependent upon orgamzahon on._a·:worl<f:scale 
for that purpose? · 

Mr. LUDWIG. Of course. - . : . · ' . . . · 
Mr. FULBRIOHT. That is, you· do not expect-the United· States •in" 

clividually to undertake that job? · - ' . . · · · . .' · ... _ . 
l\fr, LUDw;io: We. Wo1'ld have the United States take part in Eufope: 

Mr. Clmrclnll, for example, spoke·only regarding Europe:· · : · _.-· 
M:r.· FULBRIGHT. Well, I do not follow you· quite, there. I .said ·a 

world organization: You _conceive '.only· of· a European_ federation¥ - _ 
: . ¥1:. J,l:iDw1n. l\fr. ~hurchill's idea is Et,ropenn. :_Other people's idea •. ·.··· 
1s a world orgamz'!1t10n. · - · · · · · · · .,- · · · 

Mr. FuLBUlGHT. What is your idea¥ :Don't y~u care fo give us -
your idea¥ ·. · . · · : · . : . . .- -· 

Mr. LunwIG. A world' organization ;Was always my ideal. Twenty 
years ago I wrote that which yciu saj'here, in 1922 or 1923. . · -

llfr. FULnmonT. H you had such a world organization for that 
purpose with regard to force, theil it might well be a practical thing 
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for that organization to supervise· Germany ·or; any _other cmmtry.:· -
ThatmaybeforJapanlikewise. _ ' . : . __ ·_. · .. _· -. · _,._ 

Mr. LunwIG. O:f course, but you canno~ do it at once.' .You•_c·amiot 
do it in the first year. . · · ': · · . · : :· · 

:M:r. FULBRIGHT. Oh, no, that is a permanent thing. T_here can•be · 
no consistent international policy, we have already· found, without 
an organization to attach that policy to. · · · · · · 

Mr. LUDWIG. Yes. . . . . 
Mr. FULBRIGHT. You mentioned Churchill's· ·idea of a European 

federution. As a matter of fact, don't you think hi such a federation 
Russia will be inclined to control that rather than England, and . .that 
we would run a very great danger o:f permitting the cirganiiation of 
a European federation or some organization other· than a ._world 
federation¥ Either we have to go our old J'.Oad •of every 1;1ation'for 
itself or a world federation without any in-between federation·. for. 
Europeans. --That would be very dangerous, wouldn't it, because of 
the preponderance of Russia~ - _ . _ . · . · ' _<· . 

Mr. LUDWIG. Not only for this reason, but there are twohty other 
reasons why it would be dangerous.• ' i .• : .. . · · · · 

Mr. FULBRIGHT. That is one.very great reason¥ . -
Mr. LUDWIG. Yes. · · · · - · .. ·. · ·- •· · . -
Mr. FULBRIGHT. -And that it seems to me in the course of time would 

inevitably lead to the domination by Russia of all of that federation; 
but it might be controlled if it is .part cif a world feder!lticin iil: which 
all of the nations participate ... That is the difference.·· -- : • ,< .·: ·: · _. 

Mr. LUDWIG. Is· it your fear thiit the Russians.:will cafrYc'com-
munism into GermanyL - . __ • . : '_ .. _ .: · . · .. ". 

Mr. FULBRIGHT. In the absence of anylarger organiz.ation to control 
this, I think so. I think "in the absence of that thilt will· inevitably 
come. Don't you think that is a problem,. at least¥ · i ,' -.--.·· · 

(Discussionofftherecord.) _ _ _ _ .... · -..• :. _::-. • 
Mr. FULBRIGHT. That is tfi:e risk we have to:run if :We permit.tliat 

to go along in that way. , -· -· . . _ . __ -· L '. j' • - · - . •· ' .. 
Mr. LUDWIG, In any case if.- there .is an ar]Uy· of occrtpat~oJJ in: the 

beginni!'g you ha".e a much stronger voi_ce in Europe than ymdvould 
have without soldiers. Is that not·so1 ., · · ' . · · 

Mr. FULBRIGHT. I think so. . · 
The CHA:amAN. Tu that.allt 
Mr. FULBRIGHT. Yes.. _ . . ., . . . 
Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Ludwig, pel'Sonally I .want to tliank you -for 

your appearance before our cbmtnittee, and the yery able,statement 
that you have made concerning a subject about which yo,u are .. so 
well informed. · . · · . - . . , .' - " 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Ludwig, I want to express the' appreciation 
of the committee for the very mteresting- and informative statement 

. you have made here today. It is indeed a. pleasure- for,lis to have 
heard you speak personally on a subject with_ which you are .so 
familiar, and the informat10n you· have given us is going to_ prove 
very helpful to.the Cmnmittee on Foraign AJfairs;< , " - '- ·i .. ;,-_ c- -

- . (Whereupon ~he hearing was c!OsecL) -- . . , · 
"(Not Pfin.~ed izt G'!vern-nienf expense) 
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Mr. Lutor4 

Ill'. Jfllrk• 

~ ·.• 

~~···~··· ... ·.· 

· Re: Hearings on J'e'brt1ar7 8 ua. 9, 1944 before the 
Colllllttee on P.oreign Attatrs concerlllng Jfoue• 
ReeoluUone llos. 418 and 419.,-78~ CongHH9 
Seoon4 }'ese1on, relating to the Batalllle~nil 
g( a Jiwteh !tt&onal Hou tn Pa],11\lllf. · 

!he RHolutton· 

H01111e ReeoluUon llo. 418 tntrollu.cecl _b7 llepresentatlye 
Wrlght of Penne7lnnt.a reads -as follOV11t 

8 lfhereas the Slxt7-seyenth COD«!'••• of the 
United States on June 30, 1922, uaanl1110Usl7 re
aolTet\ •that the United Sbtee of America f&TOl'tl-. 
the eatabltsllllent in Pa1eetlne of a na\loUl hon 
for the Jewish people, u being clear17 'Ull4er•t•~ 
that nothing shall be done vhloh 111111' pre~c•. tbe -• 
ci'ril and. rellgloue righte of Clrl'latlaia an.a ell: 
other non-levleh collllnl!ll ties in' Pale9'1ne and ~t 
the holy pla.6es and reltgloua_ bu1141nge .8*«. eltea·· 
ln Palestine ah-1.l 1Je a494f'l.&tel7 proteetedi: -.a.-

I 
"Whereas· the rutbl.Hs perseeuUon of \hi 

'Jewtah people _1n Plnropehas clearl7 dnoa•tratl!l •· 
the neea for • J.Whh hoaehnd ... h&Tea f01" .the 
large :nurabera who h&Te becoJie hoMlHa .. a reftlt 
of this peraeeutlon: '!herefore be H - - -

"llaso1nct, !hat the UaUecl Stataa aha11 ue 
it• goot1 office• aa4 '81c• llPJ)ropriate maaarea to 
the ft4 ~t the door• of Pa1aaUu llhall \e Qftecl 
for tree !'Jlkl' of Jwa into that coaat117, •4. that • 
ilhere she,11 lie f'llJ,l opportunl'7 ~or eoloal•tioa, 
H \hat the Jewish people liq 'lll.Hut•l.7 reeoaaU'1l'• 
Pa1eailln• as ·a free aa4.44lllOClta\le lewl•h 6oiiilonwealtia.• 

Bou•• Reaolutlon Jfo. 419, ta,rodueef, 'bJ' Repreilatath• 
_ ,Co111pton of Conneetlnt• h u 14enHcal •eallQI'•. - · 
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Ootolter 34, 19lf)..~Oreat BrUatn l'HOl!lhel __ ,.nf 11&1"eel tit, 
support the intlepen4enoe or the Arabs in eertata epe1$J.ft'4 ....... .., .. · 
!here 1s a 4,spute a11 to whether or ntit Pale•Hae 119•. tnol'a~·. ta 
thls area. ! . · ·. > .. · . ·· ·· 

1foYeaber 2, 191?--Mr. B~tour. Great :SrHatn•~ l'rin~ip-1 
secretary of State on J'oretgn Affairs ltBQd what hae dnoe c~llttl · 
to be known as 11The Balfour Deolaratll)n11 , :prol!llslq to. fa,csillta•1t 
the eatab\1shllllnt 1n P&tt_•~!-_l)e..5lf a ~~onal hone for_ the Jewtlll _· . · 
people. ~ Defore bet~LorO/RothsehUd the :Balfour .. ·... · · .. 
Declaration vas 1111bll1Ue4 to 8lld apprOTel bJ' the llrlUilh C&bl'ad•. fl 

. - ·-. ~ . - -. - . , . - :-- . . 

March 3, 1919, .Prel1dent Wilson lltate4: 

111 am perauadea that the Allied ~Uoraa, With : 
the 1\lllellt coneiul'rence of our GoTermlilnt.&Dll ou,r 
P•_ople,_ are_ agreed thQt 111_ P-1.• e_ s. ·t. in. e. sbal_ 1 "!!'I ___ lat. ·.' the foundations of a J'evtah OolllftlOnve-1.th_." !l .. ·· 

June 3, 1922, a cop7 of the 1923 »r.tUsh,State11ent of . 
Policy vas eent b7 the :British Colo!lial Office to the Zi~•t· 
Organt1atto11 v1th the request that the Zlontat·~gan•-.tto• accept · 
the policy set forth therein. Tills State111ent of Pollq restrict.a 
Jewish illll!l!graUon into Pa1eeUne to the lbilt of the ..e0nMite · 
absorpUn e&pacit;y ot the tYJ'lJJttl'7. §.! .· · ~ · . .. · 

ll The information contained herein was takeft frol!I • pamphlet en-
t1 tled "The Jewish llatf.onal Home in PaleiUne11 which vaa pl'epare4 
b;y Chairman Sol :Bloom for the use ot the Comdttee cn1:roreJp ... · 
Affairs, . It should be pointed out that this pllllphlet ls ;extrHel.J" 
pro-Jewish in Us treatment of the Pal,eatlnlllli. -auestion~ All 
footnote reference ii v111 b~ ·to page. n11111b~t1J ln. tlil!l .aboye pamphlet• 

z/ p. 3 of th~ PMPhiet referred to §'Un!'a. :t'oo~o~e i~. 

~ The llalfour Declaration reads ae follows: 
0!b Ma,1esty•s 0GTN'nl!lent Y1ev with faTOV the 

eatabltslulent 1n Palestine of n nat1onal home for tile· 
Jewish people, 8!1d will use their best" ente&Tere'a to· 
fac1U tate the achlnement of tbls obJeat. U, bebg 
clearl7 underatot>d that notldn& sball lie 4onfi whldl. 711q• 
prejudice the af.'t'il and religious rlf;lsts of utsttag · 

. non-Jewish cOl!IJWJlltf.e"' in l'ale•tlne,c.or the rf.dlt•~ /c··· · 
pol~t1cal· 11tatua· en,1oyd 117 the Jen ta a91' otmr ~-U7." g. at p. 5 · 

J/ ,U. at p. 42 

§/ ,U. at p. 43 

§./ 14- at p. 98 

·1!~ 
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.Jane 18. 1922-th• ztonlst Or«-t!saH011. IMICtlPtM. the_ ,,.,_ 
etrlot~on" set forth in the l!rlthh Statelaent ot 1tiJ.tq. ii> llef'cit• 
eollftru.tton by the t11ag11e of Nations of the Sl\llBeqQ8aC Mtbh ·•. •.· 
Waadate oTer Paleatine, the eolll!MlDlc.attons of June 3• .1. 922.. . .iatll ~~-.• · 
18, 1922 were sent to . the Iiea,gue Qounatl for tts tntor-.tton.; · !/ , . • ·. · 

Ssptem'ber 21, 19~0on.,"!'enil pa1111e4 a ,18tn"''re•olutt0n0 -~ 
trol1:11e1e4 by Senator LGdp and ReprelieatatlTe Jtah. rea4111f: U fo.lew1f 

"1\f!ll!ll'd 'bl tbC Sg!\tt Qid !a'I of 'Rpltn .. 1ef 1 Of .· 
tht·Untt!!l Sta$•! of .Aat,rlg ln C91qeH M-1tlt3·th9 .. 
UJd.te4 ~ates of Allel'lea t1m1ra the ~eta'blleben\ .in ·. ·· 
Palestine of a national hon for the Jewleh p41op1•• lt 'hlBg . 
olearl.7 un"'erstoad that . nothb1g shall be do!le Vhleh 'llflll:j . · · 
prejuclloe the eiYU and reUgtoue rights of Chii.11\lai\ a!l4 ._. 
Bli other no~m1h eol!llinadUea.tn l'alee\tne,·IUlll·that.t!le 
hol1' pJ,aeem ad religious b'Ol.l41ffe and ehe11 tn l'aleetlae .· • . 
shall be ad~uatel:r proteotea, ~..3/ 

Septeniber 29, 19~Gre11.t Brltatn .asll11!llt4 the l.Mgtle of 
Batlons• ~ate oyer Palestine. ~· preuble of thte lfu4e.t• plao•• 
upon the Kaaa._~!917 repJ:!fntetbilltT for Putting into efl.-t the Wt~ 
Declaration. !2' · - -

lJ u.. a\ p. 98 

ii lie at p. 99 

!/ li,. at P• 5 
.. :-

w The relatbe porUone of the preaable to the JrUtah ~t• .CW. 
Pale•Une read as followes - ·· · · · · · 

· "Whereas the Prtnolpal Allli4 Powd• haye at9o _ . .._. 
\bat· the Muaato17 should 'be rnpoallltle tor piaut:ng l•\o 
effect the 4eelaratton orl~lnallJ' ~ oa .t.lle ~4 1'ff:lll\er, 
1917, by the Gonrnnaent of 11111 :Bl'Uannio Ma~•t7. u4 doptel 
by the aa14 Powers, in. fayov of the estailhlsant la · · · 
Palestine of a Jtatlo!l&l home for the Jewta1l people, tt l!•t .. 
clearl,. 'llderetooa that nothln,g alunal.4 be. 4ou vhieh ldPt .· ... 
·~e.1W!te• the ot.n an4 religt.~s l'lgh\s ~-. edetS,-s ~~- · 
eoamntttea in Palestine, or \he rtp\e ·.a pfJUt.,_ litahe .._ 
Jo7ed b7 '"'" la 8111' othei- cnatlT; and · · · · · · · -

11Whereu reeopUtoa be tllff•1'7 llna gl•q to. the. ld•~oal 
c01llleeUoa of the .Jewish peeple wUls Palestine aa4 to the groaite 
ta reeonatUuUng. their national. llo• 1Ja . tbt 001lJlt!7& :- ._ ..... -. . 

· ·· · l!lfllenail. the·hiaet]ial .Alli_. :Powr.& hliTe 'ftleolel Jib Jfrt.o 
tsmlio MaJ•-'7 .. the Manaato17 for P.teatlu; • • • • 11 · 

· l:a'. · at. iii>• 10-11 -
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Deea'ber 3, 1925-a Oc11wn'1oa b•he• Uattel .statff .... . ·.·. 
1.Jt'ea\ BrUala eoa•eate4 to Gr. -t lll'ltata1a a&dda\:tatf.oa.· of Pal•~ 
pvnaat to '11e Lettp.e of Watton•' Kala\e of Bep\pljel' 29, 1923.; W 
.Adle1e 7 of ·thltf OotmmUon pro'li4ea that the Vat.tel •••H• ..U 90t 
reeophe .., llGtfttteatton• of the te:Nll of ~ llMlat•• al.us nllll · .. 
aodtftoatt.on has li._ coaaetel to bi the 11Jdtel S•'-•• '!!/ . · .. 

1935-1939-'l'ab terrorl111 vae ra11p•t ta l'al••U••· U/ 

llq, 19.39-t;he lll'i'Hsh P ... 11.._t &pJ>roftl the Jrl\ls'a Vilt .. 
Paptl' Oil PalHUn•, 4eelar1ng that U ili·aot the pitllq of ~he lirttt• 
GoTernnt \hat PaleaUn• sholl14 beeoae a J~ah State, for neh a . . . 
polt.01 voulcl be con\r&rJ' to the_ ~4at;orltobltp.Uou .to.~~· ........ 
the Leagu of Watton•• Mandate. l!/ 'lU BrHbh Whit• l'llJllll' ~. · 
11p9oSftcall7 t;ltats . . 

•.a.ner the perlo4 of ftye ,. ... no further .f..Sall t.s ... 
graUoa will 'be pendttell Wilen the Arab• of Pale•ttne-. 
preparell to acquiesce tn n." ' . 

!he Paper pl'OTldd flll'ther: 

8Bl• MaJeev•a GOY~\ are .. uatt.ea, \hat whft "the 
i!BlgraUoa OT81" fin 7UJ'• vhich le DOW coat;.-platel U. 
taka place, the7 will ut be 3u•t1fie4 'in fMllltauac •. ..,.. 
will thq Ullllv &ft7 oblipHoa to facillht•• the~ 
dnelGp11911. t d the Jawhh .. •auoaal Home lit. illilt\gr&tion •ftCal'f.
lH• ot the viah•a of the Arab popal.aHOIJ.• 'ill .. ·· . , 

- . - : . . . -- -. =·-, ··:-.. . 

!he fln 7ear period referral to in the \fhUe Pape apb•u ta April. 19". 
Bo.-er • t1uwe are •till approzl9"te17 20,000 J_. llldsatlll•. la~ . - •. 
Pal.HUM aft•r tbat i1ate, •• th• M'allabl• ....,, .. ere not pt ........... 

ll/ 
lll 
liJ 
ll/ 
1§} 

111 

llq. 1989-wt.aet;oa Olmrchl11,!!/ . .Arehthll st.aolatr/ll/. 

Article· 1 of the abon Couetloa, quot.a oa 'fll«9 18 o( tM ~·' 
retenel to ..._.. . footaow 1. · 

!4· at P• 19 

.u.. at p. M 

a. at P• 22 

a. ., p. 28 

. ll• a~ PP• 78-81> 

14. at pp. 7?.-'17 
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Herbert Jlol'rtaon.!!/ th• Archbhhop of O•ter"""7 1l/ ·al. nhwa la •·. 
Pa1'11411ff!lt and the B.ouae of Lora. ezprHad 0ppe1Uloa •o tbe :Brl\tila .. 
Whl te ·l'apel' as a remmclatlon of lnt.,.aHonal ollUgaUn•. ~ ........ 
•olnnl.7 ulJIJMlt bJ' Great :Br1 tatn. · 

1fatrlM! befg:re tha Hguat' C&Pit\H ma Jortlga 'AfftlH 

1ellrn&17 8, 1944--Mornlng Seee1on froa 10.10 ti> 12 •. m. 

OhalrlWl Bloom of the Bouie J'oMlga AffalH O!Jmi1\\• ~ 
that a allllllar measure which had been 1ntrod'QC'4\ before, the StMtt vu 
approved by both the aajol'lty and 1d:aorlt1' 1"441!• of th.a s..&ll. 

:Before D7 of the vUneasH had u oppor\iml~ to t•atlf7 •.• 
Mrs. Rogers of Kaaaachusetts, and uothtr. member· of the Hou•• l'ortlca ·~ ·• 
Affairs Oollmlttee tnqulred of Mr. :Bloom,\dlether the ChalrUn, W r~ .. -· 
quested the view of the Department of State concernlng th• reaol\\t10Jl 
UD.der aonalderatton• Mr. Bloom replie4 that the eo.ttte• we10Glle• t!W. 
view of all interested persons and d~artilenta. 'Upon· further quea\loatng. 
Mr. :Bloom answlll"etl that he would ha'f'e no obJeetlon to hmlig • S~ah · 
Department represenbth'e. teeUf;V before the. Col!!!lf.\tee concierd»C tu • 
offlelal 'f1W8 of' that Department on the '1'H01Utl011 adtt 001lll,.atlOa. 

Repreaenbt1Te :Re.ton ot. ?few l$rsW8 ata\ed tha\ a mm.lier of_~;; 
bis conetltuenta were lnterel)\ed. In lmovlng the llama ~ the 'iD.thor .of· · 

. tlie resolut10Jl un,der conslderatlon. Mr. !looa .tltd ~t kno¥. but proat.s8tl 
to obtaln thlo bfoniat11111.. - Subsequenti,. tthtle .tntlfplng durtn« the .. 
afternoon. aHslon, Repreaentatbe. Berta of MaaSachu.setb · •~ateil ~\_he 
had 4rafte4 a slllllar resolution hi Sept'!Mber 1943 Whl01l, ~-~ lui4 
not·b,en ln\roducea. Representative Her.~er 4fJll>~•"'1the1leilet t)la\ .. 
the present reaoluttoil vas be.std on· hh e.arlter 4'af\. · · · 

B.,preseiltatlTe MoConack ot Muuclruette, -.,o'r1'1' ;L..,a.a' :01 
the llo111Je. Represenbt1n HarUn of Ma;ase.ob .. th• ldaol'ltJ' leelltl' Gt .. 
the Ho111e and Repreaentatt•ea Rolph of Oalt.forni' i'~llot· ot QOUedi,.at 
and Bl>erharter of llnn87l'l'anta, &ll teetttt.e4>ln ftJ.Tor of the '"'8~ol•;toa • 

.. RepreseataUtt Cella of 'lew Yon teatlfle4 at ao8' lU&-t .. 
He aaserted that pauage of the reaolu\1011 UJlder cond4-raUoll woul.4. M 
eoaple'81J' t.n accord with the spirit of the Preal4etlal at.l'Mttl•e 
creating & 'fla.r Refa«ee lloar4. Iia etteat, thl! re1olu\loa, eoeor4tq 
to Hr. Oeller, vOtlld lie a req1lfft to the :BrUbl& 11ow ..... t to ~t. 
the MacDonald White Peper reatl'lctlJ!« lavish l•i«raHoa lil\e ;111.Htt•·~ 
Ia 1937, Repre2entatl•e Oeller po1nte4 oo.t,t.he thdtea state8 ~tla4or 
to Great l!rHala ailserte4 that· oiler the ten. of \he 193'& OOaria'1B . · 
"!>et_.en 'hetrnuea Statee and Great Brl'ata llO oJaup la tile •tatua'of 

W 14. a\ pp. 67-71 

lll '!!!- ., pp. 34-6? 



Palestla• eoul4 •alee place vlthGut the conaltnt of ~ . ._._,, •.. S•at.s., 
hasllilch aa •he 1fbt. te Peper had· nneJ- been appmel · 1t7. •11.•. Uatt.a ~- · 
Goye~ment, lt 'riolatea the hrH of the CeanBUoa Of lf:M,. ~· ·. 
to bpresentat1Ye Oeller. RepreaentaUn Celler .u.a tcanlur tit.at..._ 
the White Paper vaa .8'1lbelt(Ull'11 .. sa.'lllltttea bT , .. »rHhll h•iu. •t.to 
the Per-.u.t Ka.4atee Ooa!Hlon. of the Lniu of •attou. it .... 
fonallt reject.a. .'!he Jlrt.tt.eh Go•el'alMnt was preyma\91 bJ' Vu! oatllr&;ik 
of the var f'rolll nbalttlng the Paper to the Mgtmo •tlriultr of tll• ·.·.· . · 
Lea&ne Councll. Thua conclude4 R9J>resntaUn Oel.lw• tb ntb P.,... ·. · 
ls Illegal ma 'riolatlon of Great l!ritata•e tahnatloUl oliltPtli>u. 
Mr. Celler ended vUb a par~•• of Ca\&'• £ttltpa hlw• ut. · · ·· 
stating: 11fhe Whlte Paper met be deetroJd•"' · · .· 

/ ' .".< ' 

Represeataun Jfailllton ~ah afflr..a. bh ni>Port for tlae,' 
·resolution 111ulw condderatloa bT the l'orelp Ufatra CowllUee •.• :DvlJtg 
hie atatnent Repres•tatl•e 1'1sh oauae4imeb~'hr1'9plla'9111'· ._ 
preast.ng bh 4tesathfaetlon wlth the ~blet Hfel'NI' to ..-a b..-... . . 
of lta ollllsa1on to llMltlon that Kr. J'hh vu co-apoaMr. .of .tbe Col!O'•••lou.l 
Reaol'b.Uoa of 1922. llr. 7bh regtatereil bh at.~t nth ztoaUk 
who bell eye that Palestine 1s the only 'POHl'ble tut'ilre huea for ·.\Jae ·.· 
Jews. Kr. Fish adverted to hb 411011slioa1 vlih Tlaeoa\ Jfallflilt al fte 
French Foreign Minister tn 1939 co'ncerntilg the po1*1blllt1' ot ntaltllllld1111. 
a Jevhh homela!!il tn aparaeq hhabltd parb of henoh or :lrUlu . . 
te1'1'1to17. At thla Junohre. a aember of· the lfGU1• l'oJ"•lP .Affa!I'• 
Oomittee po1nte4 ou' that the PreathaUal l\t.rt1otlft ff'6bll•llllt& tle . . . 
War Refu€ee :Board pl"OJ14ea that •h&Tens•9 .)Mlt a 11h&Yen".! ahaJ.l tie •'.W.1.ut. for the Jns. · · · · · 

Mr. 1!'1.ah, on quesUon1Di bi Mr•• lloger89 etat~ that J. ·e.1111 
... no obJeotlon to allldng for the State De:pal'tMat'u 'rieva eoaoeral• .. . 
the resolution uacler con1t4il'atlon. One lll!lmber of the COllltttee .. ...... 
that he had been adTtseCI. that Se0!'1tB17 of Sta.•• Hull hel tu.a a prot.d 
with the :Brt.Uah GO'rernaent Iii 1939 at the •ta• of tbe t....aee or U.. l11'ltlah White Ptq>er. · · · · . · · 

RepreseatatlYe Eaton ~t w.,, lerffl alkel ll••--tatbe C.ber 
of 'New Yo:rk what the latter baa In 111114 "'1• he ref11Tel to th flrtPt• 
of the Jews to Paleettne. Repreaeatauw Cell• Hpll .. tbt tht1 . 
9rlght11 was bat-4 on the :Balfo1JI' Deelarauoa. wlt.ieh lla4 11 ... appr..,.. "1' 
the Brltlah Oa'blnet, an.a later b7 Collgl'H• la Us 3otat Jlooluttoa of · · 
1922. !he "rt.pt• va• turther pJ'einiael on the ,_rt.~tta Co~ 
Uon of 1924 end also on the Brithla Mllllllate over Palestine Wbleh Ital· · 
been apprcrrel bJ' 52 ... ber 11&Uona of the LNP9 of •lions. Kr. c.ii.r 
pointed 011\ further that the Britt.eh White Paper.-. a 'riolatlolt or 
Article 16 ot the BrUhh llalate over .PalHtlu vhleh pNTliee: 

•ro }Mlraon ehall be ese11i.4t11)r011 Plaln\lu n 'th• aole 
«i"oud• of Me rel1£1011ii beU.t•. 



-., -
I ' I ' ' 
~ ... -.u .. c.u_. .... ne4 bf.• ••• •' lfltll l'rl• •a1.•• .. 
ClVcbtll '• aleatimllng of \he llrl\llh eoat"'8il• 111.Jlal•t• "-' 
'11• oalF 1' .. tttot.t.011 oa.led•h llB!ll~U!ta l ... _the Jroll' J.UI,.,.. '1119 
_,.oatc eapaciV t>t Pal.ento ;to ...._. -... ·· · · 

. . . . .· f ·- -·.' ...... - - .· - -· 

I J)r. ~ All~ •tn{:;t•.r .. • Clsal~ of thll· Wfttt. ft ....... , ... 

of the Amerlctaa Zloahtl .... Oouell9 ~•tlfltl lief en tlU 
eo..tttee tor apprutaatel7 an bOUl' .e0netrat'-.r tM Jd...,, . ., .. 
... ..., 014 llOTft~' to rfftere 'he , ... '° Pa\nttu. •• su.., • 
jre11ill 11-..-n' vtth llepre1ta\ai1Tt fltlll'• _.., .... , \u\ ~· •... · 
are oQser hnen• for the lwa la 111au1011. \e Paln\1•. • akW W 
th•• bas ""8 lliuh talk ~' ._ haftft.e, 'llllt •.,.,_Iii bu . .,.. ·"'"" · 
•eo11pl1"'19l to ... alllhll O.n. Palettla•, Dr. SllT• polatel "'• 1laa 
hen prapare4·tor \hat,....,.~- t,r_the "8t ao ,.._. • ..a. t•......,. 
Jim[ to absorb. _,. hOllelHe J..... . • }t . . . . · · .· ·. .• . .... · .. : 

.,,._,. e, 1ff4:=M•!!'.it.ta s,.•tnfnl,LIQ_h •. 

Rept'Htatatlft 11rtght of P811JU17Iftd•• ~- .'of tile ,....._ 
lutlon ah.te4 'brletl:r $hat tlie lfhlt• Paper WO'lll.4 rr.. .. _. .Jeri la .. 

a •Jl.OJ!'tt7 eta'1l• ill a COlJ!l~ •t .. ,. .. ~ tUtr holftllld~ .......... 
u~u net• ana :sart'J' of 11'w torlr: -.iso- ••ttft.a. ~- fm~ ot the riHl• 
\loll~ ' ' .· . ,. ' . ···. . ·,.· ·.. . '' . ..··.· '', 

. :r.-.----, - . _·_ - ----~-- - - ;_. <.~-- ~~:·· -~ 

_ -· · Dr. ~arl :ri:1.arie, ~ prot••I01' a\ ir..ara u.s.,_..t'J. •t. 
0 though no\ a lw. b a.a esp4rt-.oa the Pal.••Ullha'.aaUoa.·t..tt.tt .. -
a\ Mlltl lClltidll• Alscoratlig t~ 9". 'Prl.tllf••. tihffe we •' pl'~ .. > 

_ pnm•t•lJ'. 5fi0.ooo tf'en and 1.100.()00 At-•• ~• l'fll .. uu •. · tu .,.... · 
PoPlllattcm 25 ,..are ace appai'"tl)' ..,..,.,. io e.o.ooo. 

. - . - . . - \ __ -, ---· - -_· .. , ... : ·- _- ' 

. Dr. hteart.ela aeserW that *oo ot't• ta Ult ,.., utld-. W 
l>eea 4one to lmplelDll\ polletu nflh as that _,.. .. ...,_t• th nlld~ 

1 ~ eonet4-ratlon. aD4 ~\ tac'•• ao\ .,....~' ...- t.,.....•t• ... .,: ' 
hUoa of Ohio 1n.qull'e4 whether 'fl7 lapl--.tbc 9"f.oa llr. MllltWI re
~nrel to idUtaq aetlon. th• wttua1t nplhl ta U...aepttet..·1111 .... 
C,•W the follodwg Qetilflo H.•• of aott• Wilt• W• •••-' _,.. 
to take. in auppor\ of. \he peliq .,... ..... ta • l' ... 1dloll ,..._ e... · ·· 
•l4•aUon:. atploaaUo pr• .. we llr190\el '""'4 "- llliitU~i.a ."t .,.._... 
r••tnouou oa .Jtwta·bnipaUoa ta'° l>ai..-tsie ..a 4111 the pa'olaBe 4'f 
land tn Palfft11l9 bJ' Jeva al Ur.W 9leo, ...... ~ of .U .-.-1 ... 

,. . .-tons oa the 110Teaent of goods 1~ u4. oat ot Pal.MS... DI'. ,..__.... .. · 

~ah& f'anhel" tlla\ the ronoato .-I01'p\lft eapul\)' of Pal•tlJ19 ...i,a 
,.. ~ l!llf•.·~ U \he llNS wre glffll a f:r..., eppwrhallF le~. 
the }ICillW._ Ima eooiao!do ane1.,._t ot '1le Sell' 1-1.· !be·.~··.·. 
l11pl1elt 111 \be Jll1,tlah J'sleettnl• J*lltir. 3rt.U9b Millett-. •· J• 
~ the MOao.to 4nfllopmiat of U.. ---17• M..rtb& to Dr. . .· 

IYl.artoh. l'lnall:r Dr. Melnctll ..-w tlla\ the ~Mtlllt!lia ....... 
-.. store.-~ if' McHtall!Q7. ·bf:aa tat•.aUOMJ. MJ.Uie ~ P'\lllj ... 
la'--Hflllal. •\bod\)'. ~ ...._, ateorll .. to Br, Mehl .. ....U 119 

•ap,proprt.t. MMUd' '° oeny ..t ti. poltq •9' fOl'tll l• ·~ pNpc;_. · 
..._ Jtuol.ttoa. · · · · 
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hpr•senbtln Voqe of Ohio 111.qu!rea whether 'u ~t 'I>. 
po1111U1l111 to t•or the paaet~ of the propoee4 resol11\l011 Wi thod . . . 
agreeing to all of Dr. hl1!14rloh1 s polut11. 'Di.e lattft rep1191 la t,he 
affirllatlye. •••erUng that the pn>poset reulutloa ....... •Ol*d._-. 
vec!&e 11 • ir1. Bolton of Ohio aeketl Dr. Jrt.e&rioh what h• ,..., "I' Ilia 
"openlng we4ge•. He repllell that he vas referring to ~· eata'(tl ....... 
of a Jevhh hoaelaal ln Paleattne. :Both Mrs. llolton u4 Mr. l'U71i;.,_ 
p~al saHttlal v1'h thle anavtr. · 

Dr. Iarael Ooldatetn,· President of the Zlonlet Orgentiratl~ 
of America. 1tated that the lmmt.gratton of ·.tw ldllto!l '"• 111~ > 
Palestine would help cons14erabl7 to· fllle.,.,,ate the Jewt.ah pro\leii all 
onr Europe. ae two !ll!lllon Jews would amount to i!IO"' than 40 per cm 
of those 1onoif. remaining In Europe.ml Jte urged further that th• 
economic expansion of Palestine would be aided coneldero.bl.7 if.tu. •· 
adlll1nistt'at1on of UlmRA allopte! the pollcy of plaol?ig orl'l81'• for aaaa.-. 
f~tured &l,'.Uclea in Palestine instead of importing riueb artlol•• fteii 
abroad. · · 

Rr. Lessing Rosenwal.4• President of the ~lean Co\U!Ctl .f.oi' 
Judah111• ~reseed the agreement of htil organha.tion vUh the flrri · .. 
part of the pro-posed. Houee ltesolutioti .. but tta dhagree'll!&nt Yith thtt par\ 
·Of theliesolutlon readtng.as.follovs(·' . 

nso that the J.,dsh people mq uUtmatel.7 reco:nsUht, 
;Palestine as a .tree and· democ:ratte Jevleh Collllll9nwa1~~" . 

~ ' • - - - - • > -- -· -- - --·. -. -

The term "Jewtsh11. aocoratng to. Mr. ll(lsentteil.ct •. w a. re11gi~. ~t• 
11&ttona1 connotation* and the Jews haTe no t'le,ll'e whatsoner to 'bt{a · · 
polU1Cal unit. 'l'h& creation o:r a nat11mal Jewish Ste.ta in P.:teattu. 
atated. ~. Rosenwald• would be an e4mlsstou of a phtlosopb,)' of a.featl••· 
Mr. Rosenva.14 sugges\ed specifically that the word "JMah• 'ti• o.-llW 
f'rom the quoted part of the reaolutloJi Ol' ~tltrllatlftlt that. t-. ~·· 
pad be deleted altogether. Mr. Rosenwald•s testlll0ft7 obdmul7 .............. 
1111.ch llllllOJ'BD.Ce tn the audience. which flPP'IA'414 to 'tie llale up ta .-.• : < 
part of Jws tn sJlllPatb;; with the ate.teJ!llmts. ot ~a• Goldstein and Sf.\nr. 

l•l!rp&n 91 19jhMpt•I• St"W· frD ,1!2.40 tq 12e., 

A repreS!JltaUve of the .bjir1ean J'ed•raUon of :r..11t1r. ·.-,......._ 
tath'e D1Ckate1n of 'Nev 'fork and Mrs. »pateta,. the Preathat ·of B.aluM.ht 
all testlfted In favor of the resolutloa. · · · 

· ········ ;iiJ · ·'l'hc? Paledlntaa djiei'Ia wh1Fteetttt.a iiJPearilt to 'Ii• tn;egriftrii..-~-
°'hii.t 1'a1es'1n• eoula absOJ'b two •lllton more tmtgrant.. 

-



U vu o'byloue f'rom the 4_Ustion• ·el· r....b oi the -6~: ··.· · 
of \he Oo11111Utee that _.,. ot th• were .,.thetl• wUh the 'fl.,,. .r· 
Mr. LeHln& lio..nv.ta_. ., had ;t•etltte4 '1l9 prior lq. fth . ..,.. > ·. 
parUettlarlJ' true of Coqn11s"9n YOl')'S of Ohlo, ~of WllcoUin, 
:Bi.ton of Nev ton. Bergia of'' •onh qa..,u-, Jfawlt ot $nth Diiko• · 
and OongrHswoll&ll lloltcm of OJdo. thte SJllP&tbi' ._. •Oulil. ~ 
b7 the mggre1d·..- a\tUu4• ot Ra'bble su.,..., • Clollahla la ~ · > 
rebuttal of Kr. Bo•QW&l.4 •• t••Ul!IOllJ' In faTor of •Uhu •~eg 
altopthh' or modH)tng the seoona. Ult of the rHoluUoa. ll~bi 
Col411teln lilntecl that Mr. Rolienal4, a lift'•~ W: tftel'itJ- to ·. 
tHUf)" 'before a Congressional Coiait.U• Q ....,baleal p1tlou Of. 
Jmeh theolog. One of the aeail!tJ'e·of :tile Cf,dttff (I belt.ft• U ••· 
was llepl'e•entatln Mun.f.t) r111U'b4 that the l'Holu\ion ,.t• conata.r.. 
tton reiatel to a polt t1cal rathfr thllll a theologiOal patio a• . a. · 
alh4 that 111>11t MethOilbte Uk• hluelt wo'll14 aot ntt• ldalllh:r• Of . 
their chvch to forelate th" poll u,,.i.. opinion• ot tll• --~· {,f· tJ:ut 
eh'llJ'oh. Mrs~ Bolton ref.-re4 to t)le •tl:the•b 'MWen a bmora'1o 
•\ate and a theocraUc •tate lluCh aa that vldoh Heael ·to 'be ~.jeeW 
for PaleaUne b7 thoee haTl~ the Tlewt of l!ab\b lolbhh a4 StlYer;. 
She pointed tint that the .for11 of gm"*91't In the Unite« ftatitl b 
prem1M4 on the clean«• betnen ehllrah · u4 ·date. SU laUoatd. t•t 
before action b taktm. Oft ~· H8011ltlOJl Uter co•el491'&tlOlle far .. 
conetderatlon viml.4 h!\Te to 1>e gt.yen by the .Conlttee to thh Mpfft 
Of the question at lido U llill01'1'1' goupa la \hit tJd t~ ftatH. ftlllt; 
not to 4nanl or 7eeelT• the e'llpp01't of '1le Oay!tJ'IPlft\ of tile 1Jaltea: · 
Stata.· In problea• af1'911Ung then !llllOl'ltl•• ratMl' than the CJo._iB!Jat 
•• a whole.· Represetatl.,. Torp i-...n.a •. apprm17 ·for ·\be _.attf.oa..· 
ttoa ot !abble Goldeteln 1\114 su,.er.- tb&t la tl&e Vi.tW- Statn one lt 
aa Amert.can and nothlug · elae. Vh-. Dr;. su.,..,. ta replJi.11& to ll:r. 
Roenwall'reterr.a to Mrs. llottoa•a •Yiev•. ·.u rit h1il ahon "-tit• . 
eausUoaJ.17 'bT nquestla« hi• aot to attl'Jnte t<1 her a .t.ew "1da • Jiaa. aot exp:teaeed. Repre1n.ta\he •• ·aaQI Dr. Sllyer wttll ._. · 

. 11'02!7 whether he would faYOr . th• eata\lbaent of a lewhla •We la . 
•ev Tork Ctt7. The Chat.run rule4 thb qu1Uoa out- u ·~l)'•. · 

l'ebruarz 9. 1!ff-:=M ... -d .... a.01ft2 &eao 
- - - - - - ... - - _- - , 

. Represn\atlna. So~tt ot YlMOntb m 897•• · aJl4. Wtda~ of. ·· 
Peimqlyanta. Rab'bt ao1a.. r.-sntlag an.~· rellctoue 1llra!ola of 
the Zloalst llOTeaent• said tu Pr .. ta..t ot ·the. Cbrl•tlaa Couull on .· 
Pale1ttne all te1ttt1ea ,ln trwor of the .-eeoluttoa ua49l' ooneta.;ra\lon;. 

Dr. Walter Lauter11U.k0 an u,.rt for _:!I) 1'"1'• 1n tile lJ.pa.,;._ 
aent of Agriculture who hu ha4 an o1J>01"tuntt7 to •'11111' the Jll'..Clbleit o.f 
eroatoa In the Bear l!'.ut and Ult7 other part• of thll wrlA. var.ti- . • 
prahel the .TeVl'ih ~!"1.tm'al aoeompi.I.._,. ·~th• M't.4Hll or .......... . 

. P.ieauu.i 1epre11••at1n "-'' .... ~ .. :ta"""'1iic • -.~-o:t ~··• .·. tlona eoDCeralJ!& the aeanlng of the ,_.. "eeOlllllde altaorptln eaPultr.':~ 
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Dr'. LA'U'ldlk 411 ~t restrict; \he 49flwlt10ll of,thl• .. t.riJ.·t.,.Qie ·.· ..... 
nwtber of people tbat a gt.-en area of lm4 W th• egrldJ,hral -.peet.'1' 
to teea.. ta 49ft.lwc th• ter111'r. "-lterldu/at!IO iCHik tato .,...-.,.; · 
tlon the p0niltlll'7 ot tnd11etrlal . ._a other ~-- ot •i;pu.alon. la tW·. · 
uea, othr than ~9ulwa1, WU'b \b. teftlca, •• ''llP W'Ml. la , , 
otl\er than agrttn'll~al puH*~• •. he point.a out.- .the· ate&' vlU 119 -111• . · 
to lllPOrt te04 for ;it•· tnbaliltata. ad _. npport ~ ..... pti,.o.a 
than H 1s agr!cultut"all)' capable of t•eltna. &epre .. tat1Y• ~t 
, ..... Dr. Lalltel'ldlk'• bfld\loa of tlt.e , ... •dael'ptlft ..,...,,. 
11eantnglet1. · aepr .. •ta\lye lfa:4t POl•W nt .tllat _._. ~. · .. · .. ·· ... ·. 
Lntenl1k'• bflnUlon -..i.attea talu.4 wllll •-. a a\Ol'p••• 
eapacl '7 ot perllllpa tea ldllton. . In· otlwr wt"h0 tJt.e •dMiptlTtJ • , 
capaottr of a .... 190 a49!' l>x'. I.aldmdlt:•e a.ftaUloa, Hla\el . 
not oil17 ~ the .0110 ba.\ alllO to the ~ .. ttn at er•tl" aplio:lt7 
or its 1D11,a'bltaats. Dr, J.ntimdlk polntel .,., t!lat 1lll4tr ........ n .. 
Jhmat•• r••trloW 4etlnttloa0 »ngl.•4 i.. tu 09pll0l"7 to al.,. oil1J'· 
ho--thlrlla of. Ua. pre ... t pop11].aU011. · · · ' ·· . . . .·. · ,' · · ·. 

. . 
Ra111d Yolae)' ot the AMrloatl Couetl of .r.a.1• htor..i ti. 

.tew of Mr. lloaenwal.4 that .l'dai• h a l'•ltcloa a1ld nothliig Mr•. · 
the Raltbl reeo11119a4el th• etrtt:IM out of the •8et»I& Plll"t of the HIO-
luUon' 'IDlllR ·eonltaeratton. redlitili· · · · 

•mo that th• Jewteh peopl• wq u1Uaatel7 reoonatlht• 
PaleaUne as a f'rH ••4 4-••tlo .Jewhh Oallo:mtealtll• .. · - - - . - . - . 

!he Mmllers of the Conltt" Mldfeatel tat.l"e11t In Dr. Vo1•tr¥• •• .-.... 
meat. n.presentatiTe Chiperfte:J.4 of Illtnl;i• ae111ie4 to .fetia ..: ....s·· 
of the 1191l'bera of \he CouUte• vko tn: 'tM liOi'Jlbg se1Blon llei4 ·~ 
to B)11pathlse vUh Mr. :ao .. n~4.t Chatnan moa• • 01nto111J.t ,_ ... 
the Q014atetn, Stlwr vlevpo1nt0 potntel out, 1111 order to hlOlt&'lt t1-
l)laorlt7 vlew repreaeat-4 bl' Mr•, llosowa14 ma Dr~' Wolff7, U.t oat fllf. 
the thoueaiill• of leHers vhle!t.. th9 · Coult\ee ha4 'l' ... 1Y9A fret11 ,,.,. UI · 
iwbh org•haUoa• coneeratiic the raaol'll\loa -1• .... tl•attoia. · . ..it· 
t• ha4 expreHetl oppetd\lon. ltepre1•tath• Yol"J"• uk41 -~ • t wM 
Mre lmport111t tor CmrO"et111 in Ue leghlation to lte .lllfl.._. 1'I' tllt. · 
rlews of the Al!leri~ people as J' whole, or. 'by the Tf.ews of oft *1--1'7 
Mptmt of tl&e· AMel'tCl&ll people. :Jn reply •o q11.elllonl• :b7 ...._.._ 
Uye Mundt, Dr~ Volff7 atated 4'atqortoa11" \ha~ \lie 18Jll'lllP flll .U.. .. · . 
Balfour DeolaraUon vtf.11 not lntencled to laelu!e the estal>ltebllftt Of a · 
.Jntah State ln !'aleattne. ' 

Raltbi 1 ... a.. Beller. a eonf; of the A!Mrteaa lll!l'f'Olut.loa al. 
a npreaentaUn ot the refonel group ot Ba1l'He,, 41U«l"MI Vital Dr. 
Wolaet'• lllterpretaU011 of the Balfour !Jecla!'e.Uq. lie pct1Jl\l[ll Ollt tM.t 
althou.P the De61araUoa 11aea ·th• lllllCU«• 1111&\loul llOlie"•. per1ou n6. 
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•• .IMt c .. u. t.lorf. Georp ..a Wtutoa CbreM.U ooutni& tli• "' 
... • lnlall state. :Dr. llitllln''• esb'.elr eoaYlnet.ita -•l--.t 
llPllHl'ed to ,,... the npport of t¥ c-ttt.e ,..., tr. to TIW9 of 
Kr. Roaenval.4 ua. Dr. Woi..,.. !a1tb1 JM.hr potatel nl.tlaat ..iJ- a 
eztr ... ldaortq of tile •&ulsel Jnbk eomllia!Q -. llllllptiill _. .... · 
nwa UJll'•i .. '7 Dr. Wol..,. ..a. 1&>. ••ftftl&-:. • 1111p1iU1..a ~ 
that the C(lled1on whether l'llfaln 1.• & no•. l'•ltclu ... uu..ittr 
le an lholodeal C(119•Uoa vhloh baa eaut4 _. llft•--• .... . ... 
J"'1all IOll,ol1P"1. ea.ch a theorellcal fl'lll•Uon, Dr. Jf•ll• .,....._., 
be aethlltC ,,., • ....,. to 4o 111.th the reaolutto _... ., .. ll•atlO.. . · 
vhf.oh ts aa attempt~~ leal. with a tracto taet. aet a tllilo,,-..,.... 
pn•enaUon of th9 ,,,,,, fli.>o• t~ appall1111 f~'9 .oaatiro.tllic ~ •.. · •... : 
4ccor41ng tc ·Dr. Belle• the aetttn,g ·up of a Jnt.6 State ta Palfftl• .. · 
4oea not •eaa la Uff "Jl9' tJaat {l'WS ln ot!Mili< parts. ot ... ftl'1a "111 ·1* 
ou1.-1 ot, or ... f~'1:to. {thte iJthfbh S~\a,., · · .· 

f, 

. llepr•aeatattTe JfmlU aakett 1)r. Heller. wha.t 111 ht.a" opl-oa 
vu th• ...Snc of tbe ten •appropriate ................ ta U.. · · · 
l'eaolw.tloa. Dr. Reller re;pllel that n cal"talt&l.7 414 not 'eter to 
tho pro\eet.loa of a Palestlnlu. State After th oreattea 1'T a JM:tlt~ 
forot. :e.,resatattft Wright. the e,,.._thol' of '119. reeol•t10il _._.; · 
conat.4el"atloa. Repr1111•b.tbe llalilt an4 Dr. Bell.et' all _....,, '1aM~ 
the ten.. 11approprlata Wlltll"ea" ¥as redandant 1i!14 ehOial.4 tweton 1Mt 
atr1elta f1'0ll the retiol•U•. · 

. Dr. !litller ,cloael wHh th• tllaqh\ lhat ..., \tf' * .Zen 
rescud tn Em-ope b7 the War llef'ugee :BOa:r-4 wUl be traetmet! to 
Palestine. a1l4 that to thte meat \he ~Te Oia.tlr' ff\altlilldlta .. 
th• War llefa«M !Mr4 · &11.tl.'th' re.aoluti(in presentl)'. un.a.i- ecmat ....... 
wre relatef.. · · · · · · . , ' 

.!tnfl!!!p 

!ha heart.,. were ,...aLlJ' •tteaa-4 \t ~-t~ .-lt of 
the Coaittee umber.Mp. ~ ·or mom. as has 1left ••· ._....a. 
tntereet ta the teotl..,-. It wu 19' lWJNllloil \!la\ tbt 0..S.tM 
Mllll•• present voul.4 proltablJ' •tl'ib \he 1161'4• •a.4 \Ike llJP~h 
........ froa the propoatl l'ff!tlutlon. bat o\Mr th• tide ·~ 
ll04tftoatlon. tU,. wou14 report the r"olutt.oa nt flllfOl'•-.st. · 

~---~ ~ --_. 

/)Jtfjf! .... -
)(.JJlarJc"tm a/1a/4" 


